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E' aitici1iated Chis NlacIinei woffld bie a great s.uccess, but its w orkings, a4d the..unparlieled i erdl itL b c in
the lI:rvest hiiehis of the world during the season which bas justopa3.t, éav greatly surpasàed oiur ýmosL sti.agî
expectations. At homne and âthroad it is thîe sauie story-l' works pédfeI :-cgno trotible'whi4ever"-"*. du
erops no other meachine ca.n touch "-" excels waything previeusiS' ný,rôducetj,» .and at (e.very jrhai :ýhere IL

il has t>tken the Icad. . -

SOUE OP' O!YL VICTORIES AT PVBL;OFZL TBXÂLS.
.Jîîk. lo001. ST. KIHIIEL (FrancRe) F ield Triais Xwardd Ffjrgt-P>IZe, Grand at1d â144, ~C-

1è;tin~'\1~ ~rnikW. A. Wood, Tritin-ph, &c.
Aîtiv -2-1111 I MA. S (haflee) lield Trials. Awarded Pr Pi,£5adDplm ,dofeatiig

NIc{10,11 ckaund others.

féating ini order named, Adrianee Pt, McruckTdinJhst, lt ACW<,
iMcCorm.ick "Low Dowii." . -

W. A. Wood. x~

These are the only four trials in whioh the M.ASSIEY.]dÀS WIDE SIj?;;9 I ~ oi~e~ i.Er~y bh***~ i u~igt
nierits, mauy niakera have heaitated tO enter apgat.1t, featlu he gieiiev tgbkle -. ,:.s

Do noe be rmi led by mère atatemepnt8 but reWy on PRV â>TcTS to gMêo1c nd~os1tu~i~C
DiDder bee're the endorsement of thousuwdî of usera the *o.d Mvras~fd t eeJ h j. Bte
have publicly e.ckhowledged their béIjef thit w, have dicVuQe b es*~ ph1» i dijo I~ qa1yUi'en
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Toronto Industî'ial Exhibition.
I'H ''oronto Industrîal Exhibition tvill be held

t1iis month from the 5tb to the l7th, and jadging
from presset appea-rances will prove the largest
ever heid in the city. Spacé bas beon securcd by
business men froin ail parts of the Dominion, and
displays of manufacturera' goode will be on a mag.
hificient scale. Thte everiasting crowding of the
second weelz renders it dillijuit for epeotators to de-
rive the greatest possible be-nefit front thoir vieiL,
attd it miglît be weil for farmers to try to make iL
couvenient to corne about the latter end of Lthe
frat week or te beginnîng of the second week.
Tq thern the live stock a-nd the farmi implements

are te great attractions and Ltey shonld be
thoroughly examined. In the latter class, no far-
mier should mise seeing te epecimens which. wilI
be piaccd oit th% MASSEY-HARRis Co's stand.
Year by year sontething new ani something worth
seeing is exlîibiýedl by themn and anything that
belps the fariner in bis severe and varied toil, any.
thing that lightene bis labore, that expediftes the
work of the farm, aîîd rendors the daily routine
more pleasant and more easily accomplisbed, ie
certainly an object of extreme interest to him.
lu the live stock liens and stalle will ho found
thorough-breds in itorses, cattle, siteep ani swine.
Close attention ought to be paid to these, titeir
good pointseoxamined and their market value

noted. Thon, the poultry bouse will bc well
stocked, and farîners, their wives andi daughtcrs
should see te various breeds. YTe utrge upon
thein to do so. We long for the time when these
important adjuncts to te farm--the poultry yard
and th,- garden-will be approciated by te average
farmer and cultivatcd scientifically. There ie
monoy in thmn. The supply of honey wiIl be
large ; farmers arc gradually goiug into te keep.
ing of bees, and to tbem this as weil as the dairy
departrnent ought to offer featurcs of attraction.
In the dairy products and experiments carried on
on tbe spot thero je mueh to bo lcarncd. By aIl
meaus visit Luis part of the shio%. '13y giving in-
telligent attention to some of these things our
visitors rnay gleain information of real value as
vellas derive nucli genuino pleasure. Give aw~ide
berth to the horse ring until the substautial cx-
hibits have becut scu.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

N lebruary tire Rocky MÀ\oiuntaiis are like sortie
Sternan isi uîproae1sl s oIld feuidal castle.
Their walls are bigh and svhitc, andl thlii gales
are beset by dcath's owîs saires. Fù%w iess,

wvho hold this huiiais life the dearcst possession,
attenspt to ell'et anl entrance. Witbin the nsouni-
tain walI, howcvcr-, the usuiniers hsave absundant sur-
plies, assd are psepa.rcd for a ils rce
înorths' Siege of col<l and Storms. j

Yet, knowing the dangers wueii,L
a solitary traveller started pa-
tiently to suowv-sloe is wly iiito f
the njiotntains3 u this very setîsoîs.
of tise year, asid that, too, at tire[

tise jouney wae osse which inigisi
fusd i a grave sornewlisre asîsoug
the bitta, yet liecoiiiiue-d steadihy
onward.

I[n Castle Cairous, a tisaskfîsl
'<aysidc camip, siseltercd ors ilI
aides by towciisg clifls, lie Stopped
for at iutle resu. Taking euuu a
heas-uy lunsch, hie ate it, as a sol-
(lier arme islîsssclf for -warfare,
sayisug, as tie tast cr-uni> disap-
peared, "Now, mny boy, tise uîext
Inet 'i'ilI lie at tise ' )yilu'if
it iu to be terrestiniat."

He knew that (lown in tIse val-
ley it, ias littie expeeted tisai lue
would ex-or reiurn.

' Bust the WVesterns Ppulaionî
is forever sliiftiug, lise lbad eSad.
'I<If a titan seeks a grave ins ouac
caiion, or otiierwîise chuanges luis
residoîsce, it is about tise saine tu

Only tise susuoke steaîliîg tir fi-ont a sDNw-baink re-
vi cateul the busnied abocle.

(hue big inter wvas' Sitting hy tise fire, with a.
booke is his hsiid, whtile Iis pa'ttrer iay 015 tlie
bîmusk, 9suieupilig.

Our tsavet!er ro'ccived a warmi iroconie, andi the
genial host, Atue Bliusst, '<sas soni bus'iling abot
tise cabin, prcparing a ne-ai for Isini, for iii tise
ilnoumtainis tise I'ievcnîl h osuuds sut hospi-
tality.

Il s prciiy Certain, lie Said, as lie pokdl tise
lire, ''thet yoiur brotucr-iss-law hainul pased Iserc
on5 lis w-ay 111).''

Il l'as afraid isot, Abc. You gee, tise trouble ivis,
,lie no seoler got, dowîs thiun lie got ta dui-itnking. 1
'<as isp aittise usili, buit tiuey tell Ille lie ' hilewv in
n less titan thuce lssundsccl dollars ai, the 'Slc

Brick' niglst l)efore last. Tisat worrîcs ni, for
Bill isad îîo suds mosscy of Isîs owu to Speisd."
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tise chaup hue beaves"'
hu")it lus friends had ellssag to.ii, witu pleading

ansi argumntss. To thuese hie luad replied seriously:
ILuhe's a isaudy iug to lssu'<'e is, calmp; buit l1ve

atways lseld tisas uIauy good tiîgs were bosugist
Leo dear, axsd life's ouie of iluose very artil-es. 'Isle
(-xcisautg of a ussaiss huoiuor for tlue breatiiiî appa-
ratite of a cmaveu is a poor trdx

1But, " said an oldI-tîîsser, " yous'rc junet buckiîs'
agiu fate. Tis stetriii's good fatr t-eu foot in irue
nsouutaisis, ai55' no inortai ci-iltts- Iius lixre it clown,
un ucl ees carry assybody lielp. "

''Neyes-: you flear, Jiiin," szid Iliclsard Vincent,
gravely. "'Hc's a 'enrtier' xviii get Ilirosîgî it.
ïf I doîs't,-weît, l'us sîo sainut, but if 1 do niect~ a
stide, Gýod iviii bless the errand, if lise doein't tise
siner; and afterwarde-vetl 1 nwest go, and risk
the ' attersvars' "

Hia lingot-s treisnbled, as lue leaned dow<n to fasten
his buckiskius teggings, ansd the color deepeued ripou.
bis determined lace.

Tise big, mnuscular fellow tookcd noble ins tise
strengi of iin uausiood. Ife '<as dresscd in bUne
flansuci and corduroy. Ho put luis feet uirder tise
straps of isie snov-shoes,--grcat tife-botuts t-bey
seeuîed,-and aaid, w<itis one baekward glance,
"IBound for the ' Snowstorus,' fniends, and l'i1 get
there 1 "

Tise asisu seemed luaif asleep, or as tsosugîs it liad
ait day been %vatchiîig, xvits fin eye haif-open, the
clouds gatisering for a 8torm, It '<t'a now redden-
i* behsnd the western peaks. Vincent had reached
thle wite-clad cabin of tise "'Daylight" mine.

"huit whiat s~ r
did tuo ras I
ealty picce of ~,*~q~ ~~
fieshi ,s

xwife an' ba- j
bies tip tiiere
alone? .Lluat's p
%v Il at Fi'
after know- ~~
iii'," question- 3
cd Abc, with
a daî-k look.
Ili uever did. '~j
lhave aîîy -

use for Bill -
Linitois," as lie ,
bail înany a
time said.

IIWeil. Abe, Gxod onty linows tisat; it sur-eI
don't. Tise ottier feiiows enow-shoed it down, and
so lue did-to get tue niail, tiîey tell une."

Abe illunt said sonsething brider his breath.
Then lie got up and iooked at tise bread.

13y-and-by lie said, sotemnly, "Dick Vincent,
yo. nover orter a let yer sisier go into tise inoun-
tains witli secîs cattie os tisat."

IMost truc; but. I eouldn't heip it. If you live
long csoisgi, Abe, yoîs'll one of tisese days ru
aainet 8oussething in a gentie little wounan tiiat'8
iiean iron iwati. You sce, by goîng up tîeî-e she
could malte sixty dollars a ioîsti, outaide of Bill's
pay, eooking for tise miniera, and at tise sanie tiuic
take care of lier faînily.

"They were very pour" lie continued, apolo-
go -tially. "'Alice's health wau good, and e

thisoght it ivas be8t, tu go-flot for the nsloney atut,
1t hiik, but to keep lier hoid on Bih s a t
\Vlieu 1. iound elle %vas deuersnîned, 1 went Up and
sa55 thmut everybiiiig xvas eoiiiai.l IîL di
scens 8o baud biscn ; but ssowV--ohi, Litrs is terrible ,1

RichaIrd Vimîcent put llus elbows o1 lits kIîCes,
an<i covered lits1 face %vitls hlaisus.

ti the itseaîtiinsc tire sulîppes cooked itself, alui
Abe begaii spreadiiig tie tauule lor the 110w Luruuigly
liuugry visiter. Iiardly liadi lit tuisscd out on1e ut
bis waruîi loaves, liowe%,cr-, wlien asuddels ruinibisig,
crushiug noise reached tîseir eark-lot aut untusut
Sounsd , but titis one %vas Lui-riblu in its dssuues
Thue Sanie indrisit aus avalamnchse caine uapon uLieiii,
and tlîe cabiii was lut totsiiy dark.

'lhicre iii sonieLliiiig in a ?jiiovii1ide that sti4s
such terror to tire 1îea.rt as une cau know oIly bji
c)perience. ý), hien it hasd pabsed, tire txvo iliCie,
uuhurt, stood in ulueir places rigisd ia fear, isot

daring te inove iI tout, thiniung, ins their lits.
inay, titat tise élighitest titir unigiu pcecipitate
a second avitaanee. Etatu feared a pallie lin
tire othes-, and eauli strove to appear uualartined,
Iîoping tisas to steady the nos-ves of bis coin.
rlaue.

Dick spoke irst.
Wlsese is tire Siiovel, Abe !

"lu was rigiu thiar by ithe door," Abe re-
plied, in a hituy voice.

Baut tire speit lVas broken, Work was the
uexut thouigt. iselt cabin was isot only buried,
but liait ittit of suow, and tire sleeping îu
tay limier sa snîlotleriug Joad. 1tappuy lie Nvas
dtîg out ahive, and, uuuougli protiably latsiiy
in)jured, lie was soun mîalle as conioitabie is
posszible,. Nexu caine the labor ot sliovellîja'

Ail iîight they worked, anel, xvhen morig
came, uiîey had bsriy msade au opeshing for its
Nvelcoille îays. Mccii daîîîage svas (lune tu tilt
cabjis: and tire wvork ot repaire asîd tise case ut
b8am oeesspiud atiottuer day of precious Limue.

ur uravelier saw tisabt Lure xvau now nso
po!$sibiliuy of Comnpany onu his way, or help f roi
Lthe Daylsglt ikier, %visaîever tise iieeds au, tise
Siiowstorils ]Ii it iue ; assd %whseu asiotiser mont
iîug dawned, ussotigi the wvind and snoiv suiti
resged, Vuincent inissised upon eontinuing tus

journcy atoue.
i lt's cieait suicide, nai

tsaid tie frieildiy Abe, bî'ingiig
a ILiuchs of bs-cad aud iui.
SYou Il neye- nake tire Silow-
Stormu. Better atay a upcttl

Sloniger. Voi woni't b1)0liin'
ifi, no Lunse, DOW muiiid."

Il "Maybc not, Abe; but I've
Sbeeu tîiuisiu, it ovtr, and I
Sbelieve 1 can make tie oli ca-

bil, il lobac lots, by
Duilo, xviuhu ait tise5e odlas
agaiiist me. Then, even il 1
have to lie over lfor heurs tiîcse,

S the trip across tise diviile,
whtn Lire storns does lot up),
xviii be short. .1 tell You, Ait-,

/' ;~4~2/' 1 cau'u stay any longer. Ji;ll
/ ~pi~z, " is lost-tuhst seemns certain-

$1 and Alice asd tire children ait
up there aloue."

R-e buckted hies now-sio-s
tiglît as lie Speke, and, sejziul,
luis long pole, passdl out of the

i " Startin' out wiih yosur 11fe
is your luds," xvas tire solciiiis
wariîing of Sain, froun the bed.

liWell, you see I've no0 other baggage," ie
traveiler returncd, elleerfity.

lio lef t the cabin mith a brave licart, but witiî
the xvorld of wind and weathor agasnst isim. Tfile
snow beat bis, face itiessly, anîd tise guets 01
wind often raLlier forced huie stops backxvard. Ie
knew the trait weIl, but, liad it been otherwise,
tisore '<vas smnall chance of losing it. R1e stniied
grimnly, as hie said to himself, IlAil a fellow lias te
do is to, keep to the edge of the cliis," and lue
glanced over the rocks iusto the caiion hundredb of
feet below.

At a shiarp turus in tise trail at this point lie is
obliged to take off bis snowv.shoes, and bear tuient
on his stsosslders, while lie crept onl bands and kisees
around the slippery puea.

Half a mile below wau the deaerted cabiui of
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9MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Ilogback Gulch. Long beforo he reached it, how-
ex'er, Vîncent's etrength seemed spent. Hie was
&t.tackcd by a wcariness snob asl men feel who are
willing to brave the dangers of an unending sleep
for a littie rest. But he muet reach thc poor simel-
tel-, now just in siglit. As bie passed dlown, lie
could see the snow hanging in great masses over
the edgo of the inounitains, ready to et art at any
miotion. On occasions the foot of a bird viould
seîîd it down on its work of destruction.

An avalanche migbt coins at any moment, ho
klew, and lie was in its direct course; but, waist-
docep in snow, there was no bastening in his offort.
Somietimes the mass wvould mnove witb the wlnd,
sud( then stop, and the deoencelees travoller would
cotunt his cbancos of gotting out of jts tracks in
tille.

Once the snow mass broke loose at the top, and
mnoved slowly and majestically downward, taking
its ime, as if cons-oious cf its power.

Poor Dick, seeing it thon, gave up for lest; but
the avalanche quietly stepped, as a loaded train
slows up for passengersl, and ho pushed on out of
its reaoh.

No guest ever enterod the door cf a palace with
feelings of greater tbankfulnces than ho welcoîned
a rude structure cf legs in the gulcb, wbich had
ouly the accommodations of a bunk in one corner,
lialf-filled witb straw, and a tnmble.down fireplace.
The cabin had long since been desertcd by its
owners-discouragcd minr-and was neyer in-
lhabited, except on occasions like the present. The
door was gene, if there bad ever been one, and thc
suow drifted rapidly in, as any ocher cold wayfa-.er
would do on a stormy day.

Vincent throw bimself down on the straw in the
slieltered corner, and closcd bis aching snow-
bbinded. eyes.

The wind groaned and howlcd by tho cabin, with
itl burden cf snow, as if hurrying on te asbist a
snow.slide, or Io bury deoper in the gulch or caihon
moine unfortunate miner, As evoning dre-w on, the
cold became more intense. l'le cabin cracked, as
if brittie with, ico. Frost ýlitLered on the wvalIs,
the ceiling, the straw. 'J.ho very wind scemed
frozen.

l)ick had been ào tired that, but for Alice, hoe
uwould have lain down in the soft snow outbide.

Now lic began te feel restcd.
Frein tbe tiret, bie had felt a superbunit power

to accomplisb the journey. l'hen thi,3 exhaustion
[md como, like a lîeavy hand bearimîg Iiim down
and breaking bis spirit. Now, courage and confi-
douceewerei-eturýning. Ho was netcold any longer.
l'cace was settling gently, like the snowflalces,.
(lown inh[isblosom. fiewas 50 bappyl le would
rest a fow momnents longer, thon press on. Blis
eyelids drooped cbildisBly.

Suddeiily, crashing, tearing down the mountain-
side, break ing every tree in its course, laying low a
licnîlock a few foot from the cabin entrance, came
a silow-slide. W'as it a kindly spirit cf wvarning,
or did it indoed shriek IlAlice ! Alico ! " above the
wind andtho storm? It roused the nnwary young
man in the embrace of doath, andcie opcncd bis
cyes. The wind took up the words.

11Alice ! Alice J"it sûemed te cry with cvery
sirill breaté.

lie lifted his head, and, in bis surprise and fear,
tried to spring te lis foot ; but his limbs seemed
unlyieldimi witlî cold. Hie rose with diificulty and
walked about the cabin as rapidly as possible, rub-
bing ]lie bande with snowv, ail the tinie bearing that
mournful îvarning ou tho air.

By this timo tIse snow ivas ovor tbe cabin-roof,
and the stormrr raged as if lient on destroying the
eartb.

Now and then the young man halted in lîiswalk,
at the sound cf somie falliug tree or an avalanche
more terrifie than its predecossor. A horrible
terror new entered into bis heart. Muet lhe die
here, and leave Alice alono in tlue storni? Hie
îllowved himcli ne further rcst, but epemît the nigbt
in walking

momning came, and with it a sliglit abatement in
tho storm. If hie could live outside, hoclîad time
te reach the Snowstorm before night. Cettainly
it "'as only deafli te romain where hie waB, witb ne
food, fuel, or blankets. To go was a decision soon
Iliade and put into execution.

Making an opening in the doorway, with one of
hie snow.ehoes, hie preparations were complets.
At the entrance he heRit.ated ; and, -for an instant,
looked baok, wondering if he should ever know a

shelter again. Theu lie balanced Iiiself with bis
pole, and bis sflow shoos carried hini a lîtudred
feet te the next incline iii a tvinkling.

From there to the Snowstorm it was a bard
ascent. Thc storm suhsided, but our traveller had
stili the drifts and biting cold te contend with,
which strained his human strength te iLs utmost
limite.

Now, lie wvas climbing aronnd boulders ; now,
in spaces blown bare of silo%%,; and nowv, iii drifts
that threatened te bury him.

Now ho woulcl stop to rest and look back over
the trail. WVhat agrand sighitit was!

The snow was formed into evcry shape of wvhite
magnificence. The old world liad for heours socrned
very dimi and far away to him, and now he half
ivondered, if it had îîot indeed vanishced, lcaviiig
but this ghôstly semblance.

The rocks everywbore wîere as monuments, Che
one rising up ut blis s5ido like sorno paie statue.
The sterness of tho storm-worn oliffs and towvoiing
peakB wvas lest in gracoful draperies of whbite ; and
every Iîcmlock, spruoe, and lordly fir seeiod iiitent
on oarrying armfuls of 8liroud-hkle apparol somne-
where. The gentie aspens folloved i the train,
quivering under thoîr own burdenis.

He thoughit of tho .Judgmieît, tho great wvhite
dirone, and the angels clad iii white garments.
His stops startled a covey of snow.white qitaiJe
just abead.

H1e xvas not a religious man, and a foarfuli desola-
tien camne over bonii. In ]bis sudden dospair lie
sauk dlown iii tho enow as if hoe, too, would gladly
einbrace dcath to clscaLpe the lueliness, the buger
and tbirst of life hn, ugain, ho seeied to hear
a voice calling hini higlier <n the clifls-a kindly
voico thiat hiad. admnonition iii its toiles.

It was thien-his oviî strongth gone tlîat lie
lookod highcr, calliîîg on bis Malier for lîclp.

IIt is Alice! " hoe pleadtd. 'Il Lik iny procious
sister "and he staigcreo on biis journoy.

Ho was noarinlg I.le îSnOwstcrin mine niow, for
there wvas the store-bouse in sigb t. A quarter of
a mile fardier on ,vas bis sisLer*s cabin. H1e
draggcd lîjuiself iuto the mninci's prov'ision-room
lialf fainling.

Wh at a sight ivas therc'for a staixing man!

Long, rowvs of bins anà sides of bacon hiung te-
gotiier. .Shclvos on ail sides were ladcn with
plocasant.-look i ng cans.

(4oing nie fardier, the youiig manî took ont bis
knifc and ouit oir strips of tho raw meat, which ho

..-,- -
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. o

ate ravenously. Tlbcy gave htit new life. A baif.
hour's rest, and lie was oit lus ivay.

1But wiîat ie tbis in the traitl? His polo strtîck
sontetli.ng liard, and, stooping down, he found il.
to bc a eau of fruit. At oite side wu~s a log front
soine cabiin. surprise acted as ait aiîasthetic upon
X'inccîiî's braiti. He coutl not tiik the worst.
He woiidcred vaguely whlat il meant. Then lie
foutîd ore.sacks, a ehovel, a paîl, and, tlirowuî on
the low boughs of a hiciock a child's pink apron.

1lardly Ibreatltiug, cxccpt in heavy gasa ntio
daring ta think oit wvat %vis before inii, lie rushîed
oit over bte liow% sinooth grouiud toward tbe cabin
site. Ifle found il, but, lilas !liLtle beside. Au
avalanche hîadl wept ov'er il and left il a ruini.
The end of te cabin, buîlt agaiiust te ntountain,
tvas not cntircly destroyed, but tbrowîi sidewise,
and rested on part of its own. ivieok. A section of
tc broken roof lay in front.

H-e found lte lowcr bunk. not destroy cd and
eecniî:gly undisturbed. Mainie's doit and Alice's
bcod iay on il, antd two little gowtns tucked iii at
the head, lhad now slipped down close to the loge;
but tiowhiere was any sign of the family.

Viucettt wvent -outside and calied anid N-as an-
svercd only by ait ecito. He followed dowu the
snîooth track of te slide, caliing and haliooing at
every stop.

Hesitating once, and straiîtiug hie cars to catchi
soins auswer to blis cries, ho beard a faitît voice
front the direciont of the tunnel dlump.

He iistencd. "IlIere," ilsaid. Hecalled agaiti.
IlI ain biere, Dick," answcred the v-oice, as if

expecting belt).
11e iurricd ont in the dirtction of the souind. Iu

a mioment bie -%vas lttlite place, îhigging bte snow
away %viùi bis bare bauds.

''l tîtat you, PickW
Yes,Aic"
O l)iclî ! was sure (ýoul would not lot tue die

here aIl alîtue. V~ve beLii praying te Hiin," aîtd
Aiice's pale, pinclted face smilcd gratefully. I
tiioughrt yoîîr steps %%-re Will's, ani thoen, dear
Dick, 1 lîcard your voice. Hov.' good God is'!"

Tears wcî the man's Nveather.stained, blistered
chceks now. Ho could not speak. Loosenitg bier
front te wreck of the cabin, he claspcd ber ini bis
arins. The iovement gave lieir acuite pain and site
fainted. One of bier limibs w as brokeit, auid lier
body was (crusbed aîîd lacerated.

He bastened with bis hurdeit to the pat of te
cabin tliat xvas stili standling and laid .kice oit bier
ovn bcd. lier bauds wet-e vcry cold, attd lie cov- i
cted bier wvitlb blaukets to \%~ard off the chili of
dleatit. As lite did tItis lier eyeiids slowiy lifted,
just as te door itto a dying chamber is softly
oîened somtetitnes, that yeti inay take tite last long
look that must sullice Io etcrnity.

I I lias taken thein al," shte said, after a lontg
silence, ii-bile great tears rail fast down, îiter St-an
citceks. "P ick, I thouiglit il %%,as te *udgnent,
and that lte eartb was being destroycd:, atd it
%vas oniy nîy poor !itble world, after al

''Can you tell me about il, dear, ' lite asecd.
Another lonîg pause followcdl, ber eyes cîosed,

white occaeionally site comnpressed lier lips as if to
overcome pain.

13y.and.by site said It" camne witen we were ail
so happy, Pick. 1 iras cookîug batter cakee for
dincer, to please the childi-en, au(l 1 ivas expccting
Wili, and knewv bow ltungiy lie'd be. -,vi nas
Nvatelting for hlm that mntent at bbe door, with
bier littie pink apron over lier itead ; and Chariey "
-- a shudder passed over bier-", Cbarley ivas open.
ing one of thtoso cana of inaple syrup taI you gave
us, I)ick. H1e put a littie brown fiîîger down in
the fir3t crack lie made, and iifled it to me, with
sncb a brigbt look in hie lavely dark eyes-8ball 1
ever forget it.' R er face contraeted in agony.

,,He nover put that inger to bis lips. Tîtat
moment the crash came, and the iigbt of my boy e
face and aIl tbe world scemed te go ont together.
I didult heur a cry. Everything seemed to ho
breaking, as if te mountains were falling upon us,
and thon 1 iras half buried, ah you found tme.

IlWiîen I knevv I couldn't nie, 1 called aîtd
called for Mamie and Chanley, but noanswor : and
thon 1 beard your vaice. Gýod sent you, Pick ! "

She liftcd ber band and passcd it lovingiy over
his sunbiurned face.

II We wcre gctting on ho weii," site continued.
"I hall saved tbree bundred dollars of my own,

Dick, titat Will took witb bimtu h put in the bank."
Richard Vincent shuddcred.

Il was very precious ; and now-the eartb
seeîîîod so valuehes! "

''e youîîg man kncît by the bcdl and bîtried bis
face iu the blaitkets, whte bis whole forin slîook
with sobes. Nover before 1usd lb scemed possible
titat lie coutld bie helpiesq in the pre2etîce of suifer-
ing. Mlamie or Ciîarley could bave donce as ititicli
as hie for dyiîîg Alice.

To ittoîe lier îvas an inipossibility, and to go for
lîolp was ta leave the delicate sislcr te incet dcatit
atone.

Site litld fast teoanc of ]lis bands, lier elendfer
fiugers ctinging round one of hie; larger once. lier
expressive bline cyce ivere fixcd on the loge above
lier iîead.

T here wcre no more tears now. "PIick," site
cxclaimed, joyfîîliy, Ilthey are coîning ncarer--my
litte oces. Oit, te ivorld's storme cannot sepa.
rate us !

As site spolie, anttaier stide ivent btuandcring
down thb caiioît. The sutali fingct'a eluing a little
tîgbter, but the wvoinaîly lips sntilcd.

I can nover be afraid agaitu, dear," site wltie-
pored. IlI have beard the sound of dertruction,
and the storins of life bave spent teinscîves upon
iitypoorliteart. \\'batlbav-e I o fournow'

The eyes cioscd again, aud two big tears fauttd
their way slowiy down the cîteeks-not sad leurs,
but drops of unshcd sorraw btar muet be loft to
the Nvorld.

"1I)ick, Ifoot so.strange-euch peace! Thtey are
ooming, dear !"

Thoen tue angel of the resurrectian gathered to.
gether, front the summnit to tîte bottoin of bte ter-
rible caiton, the brohien faînily tics aîîd bold btein
tcudenly in bis bande.

iluere was nover a grander funcral titan bte aote
ut bbc 8nowstot'în btat day, and neyer a jewel beld
lu a fairer casliet titan that which Pick cut it eoiid
wviitenees for Alice!

IL ivas dowît near tite storeitouse, ii lte sbelter
of protecbing rocke, and, as lie laid the bcluved
shster in lte spotlese grave, lie pacd the ittle
pink apron, en liter bosoin-lthus te rest unil lte
trals ivere open in bhc sprnimg.

Lookiug., down at the putre, upburned face, bte
loneliness and luorror of bc day soemed suddcniy
to vanislb, and soine words from an old book came
back te J}iek's ineinory :

"He titat dwelleth in lte secret place of bte
Most 1-1gb shahl abide tînder tce sbadow of lte
Ahîniglîty." 

LUAB

Day is Dying in the West.
Heaven us touciuing carlh witlt reel:
Day ls dy'lmg in the m-est;
ivait and worship whiie the nighl
sels auir eveiug lanipsa light

Tbro' ai the eky.

ihov.-Uay, ioiy, holy,
Lord Ood of Hoste!1

Hetîver antd eartit are praising Tbee,
lcaven and earth are fuil et Thee,

0 Lord most Hligit 1

Lord of lite, beneâth bhe dorne
01 lthe uiverse, Thy home,
Gather ls wflo seek Thy face
To the t nid of Thy cubrace,

For Thou art nigh.-Cin.

While the deepening e3hadows fat,
Heart or Love, enfoiding ail,
Titrough theb glory and the gracc
0f lthe stars that vel Thy face

Outr hearts cnd-io

Whcn forever ftrain our Sighh
Plis thte etarq, the day, lthe night,
Lord of angelo, on arr eye8
Loet etenai morning rie

And sbadows end.-C"'l.

Antwerp Cathedral.
fîmtia setntor with uitcovered head.

Andgaze iii awc upon titi elâtelY Pile
Thtloving hands and cunnis'g Ïkili ercwhilo

slow h)uldreti as thte ages uîuicl epeti,
1 se a rnighr.y throng, wltose suient tread

No Loitzer echoes through the vaulted aisle,
Ar, front te twiligit ni the pagt tltey file,

By the sweet iîtfiuitce of the rnild Christ led.

liere i8 the 8avage etrenglth of warrior8 beli:
Ilere priest8 and prelates prouti tram victoriea wo11;

liferc inarcit with pomnp the hoeso ecivairy:
Anid then that namelcaS mnultitude 1 sec,

WXho, full 0f cire, herc prayed at set ct sunt,
Witl loving tath,niore rich 'han proffered goid.

The Minister's Cow.
IT wvas neccssary to get a cow for our babjy.

Thion began a hunt. My first discovery wvas that
moest farmers in our section virtualy kept but one

co-Ol, certainly, there would bc a herd of
cattle-a dozien or fifteen, perliaps. But il would
be like this: Mr. Ecks would soli me a eow. 1
WeLt into his yarcî at milking tinte, walked past
several titat wvould give two or three quarts at a
milking, two or three that would give six at, their
uitmost whcn fresh, etopped at one wbieh had the
true milker's marks, and could be dcpended on te
be a four-gallon cow, and asked hier price. The
answer was, IlI shouldn't want te self that one."
At Mr. Wyc's, ivhen I made my pick of the ouly
cow it woutd really pay to keep, the answer was,1"' That's the only thing on the place that I won't
soi *" I soon found that, on nuinerous farmne, the
one eow hall to keep up the reputation of the bord.
There vctild be two or three wbo were a tolerable
secondtolber. The others were snob as would have
demoralized the bes, ledger tha, ever wvas îîaven1ted,
if their food had becît entercd on the IlDr." Bide
and the miik expececd te balance the account.

Auturun wvas fast coming on, and devcioped tbis
f arther fact, that great numbers of cows were ai.
ready haif starved. There Iîad been a drouth, but
the futll number hiad been kept in the dry pastiurs,
notbing fed to them, and wliat didn't grow thcy
had to do without. Iweîtttosee one mnan wboliad
"a freshi Jersey" to seil foi iorty dollars. Sitew~as
standing, tim as a rail, and very rnelancholy, in a
wretched, scrubby lot. Near lier was a pretty
beifer, a littie more forlorn. The owner said,
"I bat's a three-year.old. Site came ini a whîite
ago, but pasture's bcen rather short, and 8he haiin't
done very ,s'eli. 1 cut off a piece of lier tailt he
other day to freshien lier up a bit 1 " Pooer, ittie
cow! Trying to give milk without fond, znd wheîî
aile failed unde-r the strain, afforded tbe stimulus of
an amputation as a substitute for something to cat.

Anobther man told me, nlot long af ter, IlMy %vloie
hcrd ain'L giviig so as one eow ought to." I asked
him if lie hadl tried feeding brant or anything wlhcn
the Pasture began to fait. He answercd, ",NO;
perbiaps it woid hlavebeen worth while,." Infact,
bocre werc hundreds of caittle etarting in to what
proved a biard, eold wiîîter, haîf eliarved to begili
witlî. 8'uch a erd woild eat every scrap of agreat
barn full of hay, give no milk worth speaking of
tie season through, andcome out lean antd wretlhcd
in the spring. It ie a question if a cowv ever fliy
recovers from one speli of starvation.

NextIl" the farrer cow " put in an appearaîce.
She wvas for sale on every baud. Twenrty-fîv'e
dollars would buy bier. She woitld give front a
gallon to six quarts a, day, and bier great recoin.
,nendatiou wvas the splendid framne of bones ta lay
meat on, for sale in the sprilg. Certainly, if ever
ancat was needed, it was there. Out-door exercise
agrecd witi bier, and afber snowv was on tbc ground,
you ivouid sec bier standing on tbiesolitary hilîside,
under a leafless trec, wbcre a placard -%vas tackied
uip advctising "lPure, Raw Bolle," white she
muscd upon the mysteries of civilizaition.

Then camle recommnendations of certain COWS
wiiichi "don't seem te have niticl bag, but whenyoiî
begin to milk thein the milk contes,." I ami really
te testif y that il docan't corne. A good cow, lilie
a1 good business tuit, wvill have soi.te visible assels.
If ille lias much mîlk, she wvili have a place te kcp
it in. She should ]lave a good, generous udder,
wltich is shapely afber milking, ite four sectioni,
keeping separate individuaiity and miaintaining tlie
"e4 quare " formation. If it ail faits together, likze
an old glove, fibe may bave any amounit of indorse-
mente, but 8she won'b bave milk. At lengtb, 1
board of "la staving goad cow," that belottged t-il
d.jctor, vllebowever aeked Ilan aw'ful price " for
her-fifty dollars. I went tb sec bier; a great,
statcly Shorthorn, mottled red and white, witbjîîst
a dash of native blood front the Ilold Bcii stocl!."
She bad the short borne of bier race ; bcad aiid
Iimbs smati for ber sizo and finely formed ; lari!c,
sofi., kind cyce; deep ceet and body, wvitil milk
veins as large as ber biaker rope; and a bag iI
seven toams, five of wbicli give nuilk. It sceemed ias
if Nature had tricd te double tbc ordinary.millç ing
capacity, and atmoqt 8uccecded. She-that is the
cow,,, not Nature-îad meat on bier ribe ; lier hidc
wae loose, lier coatl ike velvet She biad nevel
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been starved non abused since she wa3 born, and
had the suinptuous, patriciaii look, which even a
îvcll-bred animai gets f rom habituai prosperily.
'Hliei bier record was of the higlbest. Neyer one of
h',r calves had gone to the butcher. A ncighbor
bld one of them, now a three-ycar old heifer, for
which hie wouid not take seventy-five dollars.

I paid the Ilaivfut price," and opened a dairy
with one cow. When ber beautifuf caîf came at
'tîankegiving ime, everything.began to overflow
with milk. Over and over again we measured it,
thirteen quarts, or thirteen quarts and a pint-a
safe average of more than six gallons daiiy. The
ci-cam does flot separate quite as readiiy as that of
Vile -jerseys. fier skim-înilk is better than we
could buy of the miikman. t3ut the cream churns
inito butter of the finest quaiity and with great
faîcility, so that churning is a joke in our fainily.
'Iliroligh the stimmer she kept up hcer four gallon
average with little diminution, and throtughl the
sîîcceeding winter did ail that coutd rationaliy bc
expeeted. Now alie is "f.-esb" again, aîîd we bave
stili the bnimming liait and the choice bu tter, while
flic two caives she lias given us are already winning
reputation ini thc two towns to which they have
gone at gond prices.

It seemnq to me that biere is a way out for many
discnuraged dairy farinera, who find that Il it don't
pay." They wilI promptly answer, 'lThey can't
afford to buy blood stock ; " no, nor anything else,
so long as tbey keep thoBe cadaverous, cavernousj
reeeptacies capable of containiug everytbing that
can lie produced on a farm except milk. Lot tbem
pick out two or three of the worst ones, and ahut
Lhem up to fatten; fecd thein %ell and get througli
wvitli them moon. Then thcy will have soiemne
to buy something Nwith and can buy just one first-
claiss cow of whose milking qualities Vhey arc per-
fectly sure. If possible, they sbouid get one that
is in condition to give a fuît mess imniediately, or
vcry soon, eo tbat the profits nîay bcgin righit off.
Thien let them fait iipon two or tbree more of thosei
inuprofi table servants and treat thein better than
they were ever trcated before in their lîves, askin g
no return tit the butcher is ready Vo,«ivo it. l)on't
nmid if the inferior miikerisyoung. TbaV's ah the
mnore reason for gettitig rid of bier, because there
would bie s0 many years to miik lier at a loss. B3e.
sides, hier beef would be everso much botter eating.
Vien let the farmer get another carefutly picked
coiw. Soon hie will have five or six flrst.class
mitkers that wili give more tban the whole bord
8acrificed, with baîf the feed and biaif the trouble.
1t's far easier, as wvell as pleasanter, to milh DIX
cows than sixteen for the saine ainut of nîilk.
Ile can thon save al] the beifer caives; froni thee
choice cattle, faleing care that they inherit Lyond
qitalitieR from both aides. and lie will soon have a
h<frdl toc be prnud of, nnd that will "lpay." It was
(tinte amusing to have nur npw girl jiust fromn the
eountry exclaim, as abe lifted the grcat pail of milk
to strain it off, "'Mercy! Is ail tbat xnill from onc
cow?9" Wouldn't it pay to have oecry cov on a
farni like that one?

Verity PIow Co., Ltd.
Who Tbey are, and What They Propose.

Pito1t;%ii,v there is no naie associated with the
Ctîadian Plow Trade which is more favorably
kîotoi throughout the Doinion titan that of
\'nity-particularly is this true ini tlhe Caniadiaii

Nort.Wcs, wvere Venit'y Plows hanve wvOn a repli-
tL'tion for excellence uniipp)roachvd by th~of 111y
nluer Canaffin or Aineriran îafcuc.lt
fi tIn nf WV. i-. V ri t y & 8o0, x1q e, i s it i al v
n, pects a renîîarkt aNc i ast i tut ioni. A i1iknie w h :,
1-cornes ceichrat.cd i n co epiecin w idt ahi iivs

('it cprsc enialIycor, tes ifn to pro tmiiclice thIi-4 qt~h

Ille elflhr.LI f one, ot'at uîost two ort rvimdiiil
iiit'îî,hcnsi of the faunily, l'lt in the ci se. of t lle

V (ritys w~e find< a fatmet' amîd ail hîs sons-four. iii
iî%inlcr-eacli autively engntgcd in 1.it blsilt,4ss iiînd
1iing bis part to, bring te Vcrity I'Iows Vo the

piLsenit high standard of excellence. Tite father,
M~r- W. H. Venity, acecd as office manager:- the

etdest son, R. H. Verity, as superintendent,
and the other tlîree sous each beld a foremansbip
oven one of te dcpartmeu Vs. That cachit nember
uf te firm became greatly skilled in bis departinent
of the work is fully proven by te goode turned
out, with which no fauit could bie found in any
particular. In order Vo f urther ex tend the business
relations of titis worthy firm, and Vo, manufacture
on a stili larger seule, it ivas decidedl to incorporate
the industry under the ntaine of Vcrity PIow Co.,
Limited.

In consuimmating this arrangement, te PIow
business of Massey. Harris C'a., J4td. (formeniy cou-
ducted by Patterson & IBro. (Jo., Ltd.) lias been
.purchlasedl, ineliding the god will, plant;, pat,;t.rn,
etc.

Th'le works formerly occupied by J. 0. WVisner,
Son & Co., B3rantford, bave been acquired, and %vili
ha entirely rernodclled and extensive additions
mxade. An elaborate aerated fuel oit plant lias
been piut in, by which proceris atone the best results
in bending, forging and forming piow parts can be
obtained.

The tatest and most approved appliances for
lardening and Vempening steel wili be adopted,
and altogether the eti1mipntt will bc the nîost
complote ini Canada for this lino of work. A pri-
vate railvay siditig is bcing rua Vo the new factory,
enabliing te Comnpany Vo îay down its rau' ma-

t i

teriais at the closest possible price, and affordiiîw

excellent sbipping facilities. It is contcmniplated
te manufacture the largcst and niost complete line
of Plows made in Canada, and cert&inly, judging
front their leai Circular, these people are making
a determined effort to gain the trade of our first
farmers in every part of the Dominion. This new
Company will have a capital of $150,000.00.

The officers of the neîv Company have not as yet
been appointed, though we are informned they wvilI
be about as follows :

DiitL,roRs-W. H. Verity, R. H. Verity, %V. .J.
Verity, I. A. Massey, and E. W. H. Vau Allent.

H. A. Massey, Pi-esùlint; W. 1-I. Verity, V"
Presidrui R. Il. Verity, Sc:'y Il, tGn'/ l îae
W. J. Vcrîty, '"stn

MASSEV'S ILUyST.T*:î wishies the new Company
every success.

-SOMETINMES the lot, of the young boys on the farm
is one of exhausting labor, without much youthful
enjoyinent. Yet %«'heu time does permit, what
healthy pleasures bclong to the farmers' boys :
fishing in the littie streani, bird.nesting in the
huai,, and wvith their littie sisters gatlering îvild
flow%%ers in the meadovs or groves of treej. Lif et on
the farm lias its bard side, but it need rever bie
monotonous nor duli, and with a littie Vhoughtful.
neas even the necessary labors from day toi day
may be rcndered iinteresting ad pleasant for young
and nid.

l "
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CtM rlEN. 'sTIONS.

A shadow drifts over the arsre
Anrd hmpg like a pair oer the Econe,

I t lies ovoi rrîpalloiv arnd ricrilaîrd,
Ard darkrîuI tihe ,chadY riie.

Blrr tIhe ligirt that floiis in hia a glîrnor,
A sfit. uororosette g1ow,

And thc cîrarrir (f an trrrrdîr'orîs giory,
i t k ieC rot ail hirra>

Tiro,ý l'iossorns are ofteit tire faf rcet,
That soouesl vocine atter tihe srr

Tihe sonrgs of tie liri are the sweeter,
For tire s.ilenre( cf %%-irter, i krrow.

Tire ,t,.r., are ire% er to weloruw,
As afflr the terrîlrest is gc'rre;

Thre d~rpand tie erni ofr fire nmdright,
Are thre <iew anrd tie rcilendor of dawur.

Tire rarc-t; cf all of orîr jrléneures,
19 qhot frorri r ie rr tiver of pain,

Ouîr joys are tire gifta ni our sorroiva,
A4 the rakitrorv J4 ihat (If ili6 ramn;

Arri orir îrassiors, trat iriove ia aid thrill ils
iLli ec tar h rol, reith r e are,

liietht-fr holie't rlif'e( lr 'ivirrg
F'or iroliest lraîrrlîmr, tearaï.

So frferrurslrip hs not Nvorth picqqessirg,
Uîrifl fitis te ted anrd tried;

Thre fairric5 wirlr ligrht i,îirrwovenr
W~itir ehadie w-dl the lorîgest, abfie.

Let us nîihrz1 tire Ilreads in tlie future,
Sinee tht' i'rprêsîe of sadoAw la thre,

SD ghillfrrllv, exon r ire ,iiieelB
Mlay eay tirat thre texture i8 fair.

-B £1ie Jsoir ,,r'

Triii Ontario governmcent li a dccided Vo utilize
convict labor iit tire central ptrison for tIhe marn-
facture of binîder twirre. We wili fe tlîeî a
stirgcstion. [eût the Agr-lcultrrral College lit
Gutelph experirrierit on Vire sWaks cf srlo wcts~itl
Vue view o! testîug wlretlier thc.v are c;tp;iule of
yielding suitable strim- for tire twînc. -.hotildl tire
expeririient prove goo)d the gr-oing tif siiiiflnwers
woîtld bticomne ait eaby anrd ptofltitble flt-rrnitig iii-
dustry.

TFIti ffiglauid an<l Agricîrltural Societ.y's shîow,
the largcst, tire ntoît important in 8cot.land and
probalrly tire olest iu tire world, now e)xistîîrg, wvas
lreld tis ycar at Inverness, Seotland. Ih was
more tîmai ii.9rally 3rrecessfîrl and tire eritrios, hoth
as to nrîmlirrr and sanrdard (If excellence, gave cvi-
dence of tire prosperuomrs condritioni cf Irigîr class
farming nortb cf the 'wcI .Slicep and llorses
were stroflg, sirnwiittr a niarkecl ' n1vcen1 or-
former years. DéLiry prolrîcts showed tiiot lit
lit, attenVeon is be-ing 1,aid Vo tîxe teachings cf

science in the

~~~~~ ~~-~~ roduction of
*Y~~JW V tter and

checese. It is witx
no0 sinali pride
that Onîtario far-
mors can look on

~-~~--' ~~w' 6~ Storinont as
ch ee sc-na k in g

~ ~ centres îvhich
*~~;~f have arouised the

lop and Chieshire
prodiCers and
have foreed them,

Aî to adopt the saine
means that have
made a liallan-
tyne and a Mac-
phierson famous
amnong cheose
kings. Canada is

Scotch fariner
the use of agri.

S cultuîral ipe
«î ments aiso, and

____________triuimphi to know
that Toronto's
mamnîoth firmn

cgv its naie to scvcral useful imiplements wbizh
took prizes at tlîis conserv~att' e show. Iii these,
aind sonie ot'kier things wc are ahcad, but in many
othcr respects ii'c, as farnmets, are far bchind our
'-ýcotc i brcthren. 'l'ie specimens of grains ex-
hîlîîted wvere fine and taken altogether the High-
lanfd Society's show was a magnificient success8.

Bv the larnnted death of Sir Daniel Wilson,
Catnjxla's foremiost educationalist and inost distin.
guislied arclîaeologist hias passcd away. Occupy-
ing the important position of professor in the Pro-
vincial University fer many yoars and aftcrwards
of Pecsident of the saine institution, Mis opportu.
nities for furthcriug the intcrests of bigher educa-
tien were nîany andI thcy were taken advantage of
with the gra-p and vigour which distinguished the
doccascd. Ear.y in ]lis connection. with Canada hoe
wvas called upon to flght tho battie of a public as

aintadenorninational control of the university
= abecs ]ow lie fougit. that contest and how hoe

triumiiphed würe achlievemients stamping in as a
man of riffairs axîd public v'iews. As a scholar and
mia of letters lic biad alricady elicitcd a ready and
bearty recognition f romn the home universities by
tire investiture of tire Doctor's liood and gown.
l'le deceased president was born in Edinburgh in
1816, and ait the age of 121, having passed throtigh
the arts curriculumn of tho University of Iris native
city, hoe proceeded to London Vo carn his living by
tho pen. Iu ashort ture lie made his mark as anau-
thor and forthwith roseto, faine. AlisVoflbis more
pretcntiolis and really valuable books are as foi-
lows :lI 1847 ho published "lMemorials of Edin-
burghin j the Oldeni Tinte," and in 1851 appcarcd
his great wvork, II The Archi;eology and Prehistorio
Annals of Scotlaiid." Both these works were
enpionsly illistrateil by £irawings lîy hiniscîf. In
1862 a ppeared biis "1Pre-Ilistoric Man: Rosearches
Into the Origiii of Civilization in the Old and New
World. " In 1869 lie issuedl a Shakespearcan study
entitlcd IlCaxliban, or Uic MýissingLink." In 1873
% volume~ of poeins by him entitled IlSpring Wild
Fiowors " appeared, and two years Inater hoe re-
priîîted thesc with additions of an earlier volume
of î>oins hearing the saine titie In 1885 lie pub-
lislied Il Remnîiscenees of Old Edinburgb." la
1 8M appeared Iiis work on Aîîtlropology, and in
1,890, "lWilliam Nelson - A Meinoir. " Hie recently
piiîhlislited another edition of '' ledinburgh in tlîe
(Alden 'iiinie," mllich i8i richly emhbellislied witlî
dratviuigq from iris own hand. Tihis work ia of
special valuie, as the skretcelis represet buildings,
etr.. long since destroyed. "'The Riglit Hand
I,.ftlinnd1(e4nlmeFs," 1 moîiograph on the Ieft bond, by
lm r, bias just, lîen. pulrlitlicd in lengland. Sir
D)aniel lias ini bis ronograph giv'en mucli of the re-
.sulta of tlîis stuldy of the extelit to ich left.
handerincss c\isted amnong varions peoptes. He ex-
amiucd elîippcd arrowiicads Ivth the microscope in

order Vo find how many of thern had beeu chirpedj
by the lef t hand. Neelias written articles for thre
Eiieyclop;t-dia Britaitnica, and on academicai Vopies
ivas a contributer to the publie press of this colin.
try. One of iris most sîîccessfal books i tîrat en.
titled "Chatterton. a l3iographical Study," andr
was issiîed by hum afew years ago. Sir Danielvas
an authority on Iristorical and etirnological (lues.
Vîoîis, and rarîked with. Sir -John Lubbock itnd
otiier arch;eologîsts. The vacancy created in tire
profess<rriatc aîîd prcsideney by bie death will bc
difficult teo fIl lThe nines of lion. Edward Blake
and D)r. G. M. Orant have been mentioned lb con-
tiectiori witii it, but witli littbe prospect of their
hiing it. 'l'ire naines of Hon (,'. W. Ross and of
Prof. Loudon have bec» before Vthe public ia tire
samne coinection and xvith more probability.

DURINC a brief holiday Vire otlier week we hap.
pened on information regarding a vein of natural
gas struck on a farn in Eldon township, at a coin.
parativeiy short distance froin the surface. 'J'ie
vein was not tapped nor ivas the gas put Vo aîry
use. Now, tlîis suggests a .word to the farnier
wbichi we sirîcerely hope will nlot be obat on hlmn.
Naturai gas inay be found without incurrîng a for.
midatble outlay, on vcry many farina within anl
area having Lake Ontario for its base and an)
oblique line froin Trenton to Vthe (7eorgian Bay for
its ë northerly lîmit. The ivesterly unmit is flot
so well.defined but it might drop froin the (4eor.
gian Bay Vo auy point on Lake Erie west of the
county of Ilaldimnand. Fax-mers should not be tes
ready Vo bcase away tbeir rights of horing for gai,
to spoculators who are now bcginning to operate in
this article, and ivhen there îs a etrong probability
that gas exists, advautage orîghît to he takeri of its
utility. Sink a iveli and tap the supply, you caur
use it to light your bouse, your barns, and stables,
and instead of fuel. You wvhll savo on coal an(i
îvood and on coal oil, and wvill posscîs a fuel arud
liglît, ean and Vhorougbly effective for every puir
pose of tire fax-i, to te generating of ateam for
rnachinery. A few years ago Vire Ontario Goverr.
ment built a fewv asylum cottages at' Mimico near
Toronto. In sinking a well for water, gas waî
stnîîck, and it bas been îîsed sinco in tîxe cottage.
Tire cost was absurdly BmaIl, and the saving of
money in lîglit and fuel proportionately large.
Wbiat bas been doue at Mimico can be doue on Vtre
great tnajority of farcis within the arca described,
probably on a mucli larger area in Ontario. Wiiy
should it flot be done. Fax-mers may x-oasonably
besitate Vo, spend large amnounts of money in search-
ing for gas on their farins, but whcn the amourît,
docs noV exceed that of sinking an artesian welI, or
whien as in tire Elion case, ]eas, thon surely iidomî
points to its tise as the best course Vo pursue. lie
day may not bo far <listant wlicn Vire light and fuel
on Our bcst equipped fax-ms will be conducted iu a
simple tube fromn a gas well.

PîxIMCE Edward Island, the (4Ioshen of Carsadian
potato growe-s will, according to, reliable esti-
mnates, yield at least Vweive million bushels of tihe
succulont tuber this faîl. This will bo an en<ir-
mous quantity of te very best potatoos whiclî cin
'os raiped on this continent, and, if placed oit tire
maxrket; prornptly, at fair price8, ought to bo a
source of woaltir to the Islanders. Yet, it is

q11Ustionable whether the yield wilI turn eut as
profitable to te producers as it ought to, as tIhe
mar-ket is circumscribed. 'l'lie Canadian cities
drawing their supplies froin their own vicinitics
wbicli this yea- are generally well-stocked, wvili
noV offer a hungry market, and Vthe freiglit rates
are too heavy te admit, o! even.lianded competition.
The cities witbin x-erch, siîch as Jialifax rxud st,.
John, N. B., are accessible Vo the potato fields cf
Cape Broton and Nova Sco Via. and anorever the de-
mand is limited. Boaston, New York, and thec
cities of tlîe eastern states are Vire usual custorners
on a large scale, but st year the gnose importa cf
potatocs Vo thre Uni ted States was nlot înucb more
titan one bal! tlîe <îuantity px-oduced thia year 1hy
1'riuee Edward Island alone, and in 1888 tire best
year during the hast Von yeara, the imports froi
Canala reacbed 8.2.59,538 buishels., Therefore, ourly
a deartr in Vthe United StaVes would ocate a de-
mand suielent to meet the Prince Edward Islandt
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stipply. The United States tariff aniouts to
twenty-fivc cents per busliel, and tiat faîcb was

îiientioned by sorte writers last year, as rctar(ling
îlje traffic, but it is evident tltitt the cliief obstruc-
tion is the wvent of ail alequîate market witlî or
%vjtlioit a tariff. Two courses arc open Io tic
biIanders3. To pit the quality of tilcir first ciass
pioduct agailnst tllat of al] colliers in tice United
si atçs market, anil quality wsiil iilw'ays tell.
(',tiadian choese of the Lest quality obtajîîs the

1 iIgliest price in the Ncw York and London nitr-
tsbecause it surpasqes ini qîîality t bat of otier

cinpetitore, and so with any of lier product of the
factory or the farm, mnent wil1 risc to, the top and
wiII overcorne ail obîstacles. There is no don î' iîig
tlat Prince Edward Island is the home of Uic lient
p)(,ato grown in Amierica. andl if prpryiîiar-
kited in the United States and Eliglail, aund evenl
ini Canada itself, it otiglit to boat ail others. TJhc
miter course is to turu the potato to ne' usesl.
scienee )las not said the hast word as to the many

usqes to wvbich the potato rnay be puit. Let the lu-
ventive genius of the chîcuilt ald the înanufact-
tirer coine into play and new iv'ays 'vill he showîn

lut which money eau ]lie mnade fronut the cîîlt.ivatioîî
of the potato. Tlhe fariner himself eati fiîmd ont
lises hitherco untiiouglit of for the puîtato in the
feediîmg of his Iivc stock. One fact is certain ; it is
tlmt wlîen nature bas given special gifts to the
soiI, lie it for dairy, for fruit, or- for roots, the de.
sigui is tlhat inan, niatures darlim« elîild, should
hitvc tIme fullest postible benefiL froma it.

TITour rcrnarks Iast ironth on enligration and
its relations to farm ihelp, iveut homne lias îbeen
evideneed by the responses frorn farinera wluich
have been reeeived by the editor. Wce are there-
fore once more encouîrage(] to pre-,s upon the fur-
mîers the necessity of takinig resolt.e action against
flie needs of next year. This is the timie to miake

11p your minds and to concert mlealsilles for yo'mr
relief. Now the disadvatitage, at wliich yon have
licOu piacedl is freshi iii your uîeinory and it is wl
to strike the iron wlîile it is bmot. Tn the fiist
pîlace it should lhe insism.ed upon tlîat tic Imnîinigu;t-
tion agents slîould Le replaced at the varions
stations in Ontario. This is neccssary for the pro.
pier and expeditioug distribution of farni lallorerit
aîriving frnm the old country. Next, the. $15 per
man, and $7 per woman, given as a bonus to set.
tiers in tlue North W~eqt oughit to Le shared witb
tarin laborers settling in Onitario. It is ail v'er-Y

îî-ell to seoLde licNortli-W"est. If certltinly sbotild
bie doue, bîut imot at the expense of the Onîtario far-
mûr, io has enough to do to niaintain lîimself iu
coifort. Machinery, no dolît lias supplantcd
ni4nual lahor to a greut extent, and it is desir-

aIethat lit should do so stilli more, luit it lias
i<ne so. in the North.West as well as in Ontario,
and the discrimination practised aigninst Uic far-
n5cr Iere is entirely unjuistifialile Rî'meinler the
inistitutes. They sliouild bc the debaimg societies
of farniers' grievunces. Leiisltioi rail ncv(li' halce,
tlic place of hiigh class farrnimîig, but legislation c'Il

îlo mîich to malte iL easier and cheliper for farmiers

11 execnte good huisbîuîdry. A case iii po int is
t1isg scarcity of farni bîelli. Amndaiîce of helrp

îruidkecp labor at a payimg level, 1'oll eniable
flic fariner to produce inore fromî tlie wanie area hîY

aî)plyiuig ]abor, to lit, would enable flic farinier ho
t:îke advautage to the full limiit of the short har-

see.t-tide wlmen wind and veaflîcr are stich rncer-
tain factors in successflil liarvest ini. Ail fuis, anîd
inich icone, sueh as attention to lix'c st-oc, couild

Ih( donc at reasonahie cost. Andl legisînfliom cati
assiait in brngimiz farrn bclli to ()mtîîî1io 'Aiae
;tLitaten. agitatte," omîglit to lie the t-cl Iîrlfis
M~IL. T.hîe farniers niust organize for tlieir iwm lu
l.Iests and tbey must imiist on1 heimîgy icard hy tilt
provincial and D)ominion goveriimiet.s. Anid Ici
Illim liste'n to this, uctsoo as11 tlioy give ciimîn
evidence that tlity inean to figlît for tîmeir. righîts,

!1o govemment wilI dure to ignore their douîiiiiîid.
'here are, of course, iany wvays in vhich fitiiiî
lalior is affcctcd as well as by *emigrationi. 'liut,
fimer eau do much, hiinsehf, intidepeuidcît, of aiiy

goeriernct or imniigratioit n,iusmires, to keel,
la1bnrers on bis fari, but thc point, raimd -,vas
t1lat of immigration, and1 it is a stromig omie. A\Il

thlat is nectessary to be done to perreive tIi- is Io
compare the trcatment iied ont hy governmemît
to Ontario and to the North Wcst.

AT this writing the report of the Dehorniug
Commission, uppoimuited liy Uie Ontario Legislature,
lias liot beeme issiicd, bu~t il, is îiîd(erstool that il
will proiîoulice iii favomt of the I )ùlloriiîiîg îre
Cliairiiiiîn D ru ry andi b)is assi;ci;îies lim~e tnli cii a1
great deal of ùviîience fi'mi prat ical nîcîî, lind on
tlieir testiiny the mt101 il) be based. 1. wvill
lic loolied forivard to w it h mlr for tiare are
inany peoplîe vt'lîo %vilI îot accplt evidemîce ii
favor of il cl inîiog frontî a luiiiîae sîaiîdjoiîît,
hiowever stroaiig. An îli t is liliely iliat opiniioni nul]
iî.1 r% ays di fici. liit la lan and < Smil lîitil the liic-
tice of dehîîrn i n its 1î h ln age Ilor cil ctli 1-
stance lciiîg a muEiit c . l îglan id, OD1 ti
othér banil, t li praç:cice us su li >priî-sed lîy lavw.
'J'lic allter daty in ic tioîi s liii' ti ,Il t ilt oeWh u il

T cci a coupmle of drom-8r and tlleir Illaîl \%.ie (XeC
titil te lie li < miitg c %ùret2(1 S-25 il i ccsfs cat i.

Vet iiii icil -ai lI>e s il) favlr of tlî plan licîsfrti
fIe hiîîîaîîc side. he paliîlicu by îl:e olîca.
lion mîay îlot lie greattr iliai uiat imflicie wihsleil 1>3

.'ome accidicmît 4)i. fright an anmi ial <I i iniis itsel f.
and laoruiess cattfe are less cliç,ner-oîî ii i m aid

bes. By flic aiy.pliccif .ion of chicmiicaîs t 1<m hlori
lutton of calves tlie growtli of tlhe boni clinu li
stoppeil, but thte prmocess is unît paiiîless ais nîay bc
-afliered fm-cîîî the fcloiviiîg poinits Itigg(,Ste(l 1>3
cxperhiliens carried on at lîc \\iýconscîil Expelmi.

mentlt statijoli ''Lýt is frîii<din lutlie ii jîrit'y of
inistances fiat thec lîest resuili s w'cre reclied m lien
the eoiiiotlllil w.its aîpplic<l as soon am it vvas pi's-
sîlîle to locate e li jtte boruii utoi on the citlf's
liead, ' lîicli cati Le istiaily doit'! wvhîci iL is but
tbre or four days oli. Frcmîi (mîîr e'xpexicnce it
would secil] thiat thle dehîc>nmîîm u-umpoiluid sliomilil
bc frcsli and the coultents of the mttie, Weil iiîixed
liefore it is iuscd ; otlier%%îse only partial smiccegs
mnay lie reachîed. The hai' slîoîilc lie clippîecl froin

abmout the emibryo hiorui Nvith scissors, andi flc clin.
ile-a pplied îîvith the i-nmber cork wct w'ith the
fluid aiid rubbcd liard os-er the biutton umitil thîe
application bias pîitr th le homo) gcrin. WNlen
thle germu lias liecomie so fi, hiav'ilig ail ilffl1ai tird
ahîpearamîce, su ficiemît mulaterial lias becit apîilied.
Came shlidc lie talceni tiat no fluid runs dowmm' tlîo
eahf's licacl, for the niaterial la v-cmy caittmtc."

- Id lIt leishation foluîw tie Onitario Conmmiss ion ',
mlepoit, as is litcelv' ho bc tlîc case, farniers whio
have beron dislioriîing inder t himas of piocial:itioii
and inde.ed wshilc jîursueul in thte courts wsill finuî
relief.

List of Principal Canadian Fairs, 1892.
PlAce orF Fri D.i*ie.s

Toronto................ ......... Sept. .5th te 17th.
Kfn raton ...... ............ ... .. Sept. ist ho 9th.

Sherbrîooke, Que..............Sept. it te fth.
Plieton........... ........ Selit. 7th and .Sth.
Montreat, Qae.... ............... S.lth te *23rd.
Lomndon........... ....... . e t Iil te 24111.
St. Catharimr.................. Sept. 1¶ltiî te 2ist.

Weciicile) ......... ........... Sept>. '2cui amnd 2 141 .
ltcmirew ... ....... ............ Selit. £îiih ind 2t.

Guelphi .... . ... . . .. ept. -2îit ho2 2mîd.wVhilhy'.._............. ....... Sept. 20lih to 22imd.
P'erth ......... ....... ..... ... meii. 211 hI ( 221ffd.
Stayncr ..... ........ ........... Sq. '21ste 2trcf.
Pailey.......................... eut.ý 22omid 'd :Ird.
Oittawa.............. ........... vi. 12-2îd te oî'î. -t.
Ayimer .. . ................... Selit. 12iithitiSp 2Sýtl.
-rilgotilbtîrg...... ...... ...... cspt. 2;1.h antd th
Dumrhamî........... ........ o'pt . 2711 h sud 281,hi.Siilvccrion............. ..... S'-jt. '2iii mmd 21ztii
ifr..miîîon ..................... et:pt. *27thfanmdf2 i

\i5'all ertemi .................. îî. 5ti ta :ii .
Birantford ............ ........... t. 2711h te ncith,
i'eteihîiro,.......................mqq. -17th to 2lth.
A lmonte ......... ................ 97' h ii l .
Coilitigwcîod .......... .... .. p. hto:it.
W eeulîf,.'ck .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . i. '1. 2,xlIl Aiciv 2iiî
Sti ttoruf .................... .. St lit. *2li antd tfi

Catyligs .... . ........... 0iii. 1li) mud 51Ilu.
Itîi a'i nvilf,................... ocii t i d ii l Silh.
Pis................. ....... '. 4 inu im

.%1'ýrkiAm ............ ...... e.Sh oTh
................. .......... Oct. 6ch Ild 71iti.

leitclufburg .................... item. iii.h ammd 71h.
citiervilie.,.................... Oc.. 7th aiid Sti.
lfidzetwmî ............ ... ..... 0. Olii11> Il t l:it.
sinicoe ......................... (lit. lîTth m l 1f fi.
ivoodbridiige................ý. .. ý. oct. Ph anîd 1,Pth.

A mifî iigç of tlic (aiiauhiam Associatiou of Faîirs
Midîticil:îbît ions %vili 1

îc licld iii ile l)irectors'
Rolomi, uit thie offices on thie 'Toronîto Ediitiomî
giomimlics, on Ntonclay aftermioon, Sept,. 1-201. Ail

l':xliuitiomî Astociations arc ini-iteci to scmîd delta-

itdeow -M. P. Il. 'l'or-do, (1(,It. (frain sus.
Ii'nd(rd iii itI"ý i.ri i i m ine. )fi ehig.,n, lind iii> mil.

tîlNer dsrfnr~c1 samît of itrcî.f tihe oe icta iie

Iitirdoc <Ibt'lK mci a palier. kicid liv n (hrail Titi mk tra<atn
sîmii iidîItr - cut ariv t ad c- wo'iitam

l'ananmia cîmîcîl -onira miv fnrn'ed iii Pin....he fi tt
cciii enai- ofe 'iiiilî'feiri on the voy age re-uIt i ii
the îfiscovery rf Amirieà.

:irc -ltfc trn l <'hp'«i h.% 1.ortl Rt~l iî' firanier..
.W :%.rii iisiel c'argitz, the ('arrégie f, a and the
f:i iciii mot jet' ciifimii rder.. . Si meilr Pri ne s,

I.r.iiiî- çiirl in tiof Q. ilit. . ........ it P.9per 1iut
fnriit in Ner Vr.rk s th a capital <f twecn'v iiîlileiîes

4> ti-The reletira Cepd pinuitr, lrolintd Misîîî'tir, <lied ii
Vieuil...... .î!mi .ir' qrilzéin jM~oîtreii pnd'd (.

. il. Waîrnr' tl(î"e tuîegidpu't of ifie ?ic!r'AFpein-
t'<ii. -. . li!llt liPi. Arfilm Wle iet mei neufeEetî'd

oi'ttr<f he Bilis- jIoicce cf t'ornîîlon?.

Sîl.-1çcedeîIllairim ýigIta Ille Woifd's Fair 13ut...
- Nrs. l.~iifi' ose, the vselfite owiti W'eiaii's Rights

6ti.- ItesoIllîtie't.îea cn;tir CY ri.t% rid il] Ifiltii...
. Sir Datifi. ilrtoy, ire4-tit r! Univ'ersity Coilege,

Trontmo, died in thc 2rd car effie age.
St.Fe irst tinte Niexic an tî<tid e ncch pln in Biish and

trii i(iiomiaket. .. -Coiinniu of New Yomrkt lîmild-
it'g ctrikes. . . . Dpnt h f WV. (.. Stormi, are i L. <r. Tn.
roitn. . . .... iii Smmi <ire in Rilttiîore. I.. l reîv. G.

Nfonre, Toroînto, îfrowi:.cl ne tet-itrct. 1ancl.
Whi -lrr ltenrfiî<i. Piiclian Ninidler of irtertor, ne-

siunrci. .. ..... Il. Rîîhy droitid ne l'or, . .
,,rjnuý il Iirik of 1 Il floxera diceovs recl iii thce iead
<if Sotmliî Franc,. .. ... Dr. l'' i imcpeîls] aL'airne fli
BAo* al ('olteze ot 1lhyFiciars amd 'Stirgçonq, Mectreai, iii lis
îetitirîîteil lait suit.

liih.-Iittîtat lcy noi East lo\\a. flirmier. ilted liv
.eli ii.ît 'Niliiiiber <iff (enan i its shnfccmî liv esnfh-

fiil.P. ... ... Edioi Worden. Cen et U.S. Conýtil lit Aal-
tacleliîir, Onti., dniwuced îierr Sartlîfa.

i1 th-No lnîin0mitt-tioii carriert lî Prit l'h Ifoue' <il
.'>olltinsI lt ', i.. Cet :il 1 t ri. .. .... lion. ('Coree D-uhtiiamel,

I 'otiiîiik'ýicîiér of Croci tiui in laie N1prv-rr Goi ermmîent,
rbled in Mioltti. .. .. The i.icda Limiter Co'.. mill at

lsiimouib de4noe d hv tire.

1i2bh.-7 iii> boxes of chceq(, shfîîîîed fronit~ievte Ont.
. P. !.A. Q2. Petîsette ceced reeve of Sinia, vive late

MIr. M. F!eiiiilc. -. .i v.'t for i- u fer .I.qpwerage
..îsti m rt Petieyi'eromurh, Omt., di fented lvy i lîcînlar vote.

1.,11.--W. Il. Lli. for nini v veàr., ûitv cterle of Oi -,
r1i i. . . M ir. lnstn îio'ed 4cifaorne fileme, IlIe

<if Wight. te nercit' tie iircewiersmîtp fronit the Qiic'c., .
Clvii' Iloiiav c'ehlîr:tîd iii Toronîto, Lonîdont, St. Catharines

lut.Pu' f Devonishire (Lotil Ilartintlî'on> miarried
Dowluer 1)iiel'cis ef Ntai'liiest..... . . Body0f -oingi
Ilemnry Ltoî d ttroieilli, cfrocmîed rit Port Uicio, feîîed.

Rucs-.72 tiac (lied te-day freuin choiera. Pr. Ceci.
Pah.Fýrson, (iiS<iitii. d;rd. . ..... m. iiicr, e'z mîîa'on

oif IalifrN. N ... geé 'ti, mtarnicd ,Tatî C. Jeniimgs, ngcd 25,
of Victoria, D3 C.

of.lima f Ntaiicfi"'tcr riid. :;!) teile- od.. Scere
"hock cf rirrt11îiite belt aLIlt en (rcat It riteimi. - Irnnk

II't~iiî Nwiîar-ct miiii , arcEated oii charge eohf tî
itot iid tifsie anîd et2itld.

lc>h Sî-iierCoomilaat il îi-sbî fifoîler at ifîc-
.1faticea Nu Ru, Ilfariî'ê, fatqitty ijired i a r.aiiîvay c'rossiii5.

ýIotf.--Jlltidiirnq reutiio'i end-d.. The Cre-if West-
e-rn Mille, W'ooiibemeck, Ont , lriri>cd.

2 ni1 3irii,)i.tv cotiferredl 011Sir Iti,lii l',i.iceiote, tit-
cîh Ni il eracm Washbîitgteii.

2NréI -Mn. <heere 1itawliii, l.oticlniî, Iluit., droriei ici the
rit-en Thti ies...-. Ileari iii Mlarcait de Foimmeca, first.

tio.u. .. llîilorLthk ot clictera diýi'o% ered ii Iltiîmintg.

21 .fricmie i atlti-mi killedil D etroit, - -i eavy
raine de eîilrtieiaiea troehlscite.

2mîh-Coiralias rearhlrd Ecgamî..... îiinuess
reuen thiii,-T'iice' mi ml rr ,'ioiio- - -an ci mimîimg

aviili ini w.ile, i à1lii'imi, omer iî1c0 denilie.

271>- Ci unrra Miii ra"t ng 1i) Ilkilîîîlî '... . . b5is it
aIcciuilut ah Dimicei, Mifîmm. four m'er.q wi" tillecl.

osîlh.-AlI litistam1 iewsarnittiig itia. il are qiraui.
ftcf andi their c-folhiiig t linît.

2(..fh.-Sbcielipcuîitiil2îa r' fllsi' t he IZlMiaî Il el%@
frntî Claues iiouid forImie Vmiitccl S'ie"......sîc

dmiiiiiter' an' in iii i'irc'.

:lîit-î ot.. ntm Vui , BI.A. jt'ic'îi o St. icih
i1 lîirct Toneto . . Aiti- limite R mît, dcior.siratemi
ini Torov'te.

mliit. Ternu'to atil )Ic'it,tq atio.jii<s flomi tncci
imeasimrcs to lircv'iit n juo<'it'ic etiîtt'nuk of chcelem front
B,'u ne ji.
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Notes on Gates.

NhiTHINî is more pleasant te tise eye and, at the
sainec tinie, more practicaliy Useful, tisas Weil-
tillcd, fertile fields enclosed witii well-ereted,
wvell-kept, elegant fences. It dlenotes not osily
that carefulness and isdustry, the unsuistakeabte
muarks of tise thrifty and prosperous fariner, but
aiso a degrce of tasto, te sure indication of en-
ligiitcsed ideas. Readers of the Iii's.îE have
been often favored wvith pointera on varions kinds
of simple fesîces wvhich no doubt have bees more
or less takes advasstage of :u in tis article, thore-
fore, a few diagramas of gales-an inhportant part
o! tise fcsice-wil! be giveci. The chief tiug to ho
souglit for in a gale ils tisat it shouid swing svell,
In order to dIo so, il muet ho w~el1 hunlýg on ils
iiges and to a firrn post. Uffiess the post be

firm, tise weigtit of the gate drags it until it siants
from its vertical position and înistcad of hsoldinsg
the gate evenly froin hinge to latch, the forepart
resta on tise grouud. Tisose haviîsg oxperiesuce
with draggîng gates, and tbicy are uiauy, svill
agrce that it is %vorthi wlsile to talie soule trouble
to rid thinselvea of tise incouveniecîsc causcd by
tise doefective apisaratus, provided il clin be clone
at sinali expense. To assist tlsen iii so (bing is
tise object of theso notes. Tihe diagoramis are vcry
simple, but tise actital practice vifl lic found to be
effective.

Fiez. i. rig. *9 F12.3i

It wiîli bo accu at once taI thie points o! resiat-
aisce are fruit the surface of tihe ear th to tise lowoat
extsemity of tise post. It ia usot s0 niuch tise
sîtrexsgth o! the post, lior its supý-rficial hulk, tisat,
gives it fîrinisess (altisough hoth tisse conditions
lielp) as tise sulidity of tise tartîsi là-hiicis it is
piaced. How to increase the reilitting power o!
tise curtIs, theus, is tise quiestion. Fig. i shows a
fiat stoise wvithi ls aide agaitst tise post. Thse abuse
is wider tisas tihe post, and tise ides is tisat its
hold on tise ourdi hlps to resist tise puîlissg pres-
sure of tise gale on the post. And to soine extesit
it, lias tihù effeet. But, it %vers more effective if
placed with ils edge, instcad o! its aide, against
tise poat as shows in Fig. 2. lu Fig. '2 the stone
is piacod flat in the soit, ils edge aclainal tise post,
.Lflh iviti tise cirtis iealen hird arond it. ht swii
give msore persistoisce tiîan Fig. 1, hecause a 8tîse
wîi yi'-id mos<re rcitdily to simplui lirès-tire tIsan i
wviIl slilîe tlsrotigh lia fi soiu. 11, -th tise isethodis
ire u Icsstlut iot .ss1iiciuîs. lise St sais on the

[)' i<Sses s111, isoit oss bi Il sideS co! thse pot -- aI
fLic utsîfi:e on tise gate side assîtl nt siw exts'ssse énd
,-f s ut poîst on tise r' verisp F;île. Ih -oestili

nr.siIhe gsi isec 1) - piacisM a Iicavy fil ose ait
thle sottoin. on fise îî 1î-î iie (;bccf tise pot as

iiîin i Fig. :,. The dottPA lini-s on tlis figure
sho~w tse correct positioni of tise post whlenntise
8iffening of tise eaîris la usifriiLut.

It is sot usoedfît dti il ,î,nes sisouid lio use for
this Iptirp-)e ; dlurabîle timber is better in nasy
catc-s, liceause large masses of it eas i)e more cou-
v4eniently empioyed. T)ig the pogt.hoics in an
oblong sis&spe, long enoîîgi to rective the pioce of

wood at thc whole depth on the off aide, and half
way down on the gate aide. 1)eposit the tinîbers
in sang position, heat thse earth firmly abouit tiicm,
andtihe post wilI be firrniy set. Rough or knot.ty
pieces of wooid will bc bet.ter than if straîght and
siooth, because it canuot bie pushied so freoly
througli the soit; and it will be more eficient as a
stiffeuer witb its end against the post thau with itB
aide. If tise moat durable tisnber cannot bie pro-
cuired, that wlsieh ia less so wiII answer a good
purpose, because being wvell buried in compact
earth, it ie ahielded from the deeaying influence of
exposure to the air.

WhIen several poste stand in a row, as in a con
tinuous fence, iron rods snay be used for braces,
attached to the bottomn of one post ansd to the top
of the next one, as shown in Fig. 4. he bottoni

59M

of the tiret being neariy imnsiovable, prevens tIse
yielding of the top of tise next o5e ; and wherc
galles are iii tise lne of a post feisce, îisey may be
tîsus lseld iisîusovable. Wlien no phsis are takes
to set tI~c posta o! boaurd or rail fenees flrmly, ivithl
full and sutilcient deptîs, a fcw years of expoanre
will too oftcms reduce tiîem to tise condition repre.
sesîted ini Fig. 5.

Tiiere are positions wbere living trees may bc
nsed aa gate poste, whicb after hecosning large

insîî, witl isot yield te any external pressure.
Sigetrocs atone snay be made to answer the pur.

pose, if tise draft on thcm ia nlot too great whitc
they are youung. But if tise weigist of the gate
aligistly boucla the Irc, if, will isi tisse become per-
snauieitly inctied. TIis may be prevented by
uaiog long hîorizonital limsub tu c-,end over the gate
and usîcet, as i-eprcested isi Fig. fi.

S.îEi lime is a filse purifier for stalls.

* CLL:.-sLîNËSs' and sîveet, good pork go togetiier.

*A ixsssiscNr sisossld siever bîuy fruit from luis neigis.
ior. Gros' it.

MONEx Cai lie madle out of tise featisers o! farni
fowls. 'fry il.

STk:.uM assd cectricity are heing aplied to hoavy
farîss ivork.

BrTT'.a grows stroîsg rapidly if tise ssitk la sot
couTpleteiy reisiovcd.

S'ruîC1ý tisaI is c<uîtinuiatiy tenspted h)3 wveak fences
shosîld suot lie isamoul for becomiusg Il bsteacliy."

TsîE: isi-gf fiosve-:cd paniicled hydramîgea ia mie o!
tise eariost pianta to grow, ausd one of tise îsost
ornaineistal. Il mnsy bo groNvl froin cuttinga or-
slips as eassily as a currant, and flowers the second

lytar.

CONE'TOItAUîS On the Otmer side of the borîler
lise are Nvagiîg %var stronuousiy on the shoeisîg or
horses. Wisere is the experîmentist.

A WELL-iKNowN Australian wool groiver raises
200 acres of rape for bis shccp, and hie speaks in
the bighest terme of its value. He hias fattenedl
twenty sheep per acre on bis rape fields.

SENDWC« up shoots froin the roots w~ill prevesî
tic growth of yoîsng trees, asd eapecially of the
pear. Keep down ait shoots and occasionally risl
off the extra buds froîn the trunk, so as nlot te
overtax the trees.

A UîF RLecîî's,-Talco a good-sized bunels ot
catnip, %vrap it in paper, leaving both ends of the
paper open, and lay it on shelves or any place
îvhere ants are troubiesome. Tise troublesosine
ants wiil soon disappeas.

'sw witching of the cow'a tail, su troublesosse
to the mnillker, mnay be prevented by the use of il
rnilking sheet made to cover the cow ail over. It
may bo drawn togettier under the eow by smati
iîooks, and by aprlying to t lie legs an infutsion of
tansy, the cowv may be milkcd in Iseace.

TiUE anUai production of butter in Ohio is
54,000,000 pounds, or '27,000 tonis. Only about osie-
eightiî of thia la made in creanseries. Lt is cati.
nsated that, if the separator %vere used altogetscr,
the milk f roni Nihiel 54,000.000 pouinds are noîs
mnade %vould yield over 65,000,000 potinds, or Oô'Cr
32,500 tons.

A TuS, of clover hay lias bees found to be of th3
value of ;S as mnanure on the farsn. Inatead of
selling bay at a low figure, would it not, tiierefore,
bie a wise thing for farinera to experiment how far
they could more profitably use it for manurial
purposes tbcmselves. Lt might bc ploughied under
or fcd to stock, and returning tise manure mace
to tise soit.

Tus s the nîonth of moîtis for the Fait Faits.
The beat product of tise farm, in ail its deparf;.
mente, the susoat improved impiernents, the bfs-t
and ptsrept live stock wvii1 be exiiited. The object
ia tu diffuise kstiowiedge, as well as to gain prizes,
and visitors shiotsld corne to tise fairs in ait inquisi-
tive framo of inifid, so that they ssîay returs horne
again ksowîsg something to their advantage whieli
tiicy did not know before.

IANy plants of thse buckwiîcat family costaisi
tlîo astringent tannin whiciî preserv'es bides ais
useful leather. he rosy srnaýrtwced(, or tanusii
plant,ý lias been cuitivated in tIse M isouri Valley
for luis purpose, and F'. A. (4nlley, of the Arizonsa
station, is experimentiug witli the Cahiaigre dock,

<13 5)lbsne /pncospulswiich grows is moist
soit in tie Southwestern United States amsd in
Mexico. l'le roots reaeniîble swvect potatoca, sud(
grow in an upriglit cluster from tiree to twelvC
incises below the surface. The tannin extractsl
froin the root bias teis used te inake good lesîther,
isoth lu America and Europe.

'Isiî~is profit iii an inîtelligent stiidy of the
variousa grasses atliand for fecding purposes. Soine
of the Icadiug Ontario farmners are devoting nuuel
attenition to this special suhjcct. The resuits of
thecir experîments satisfy thei thut, a good future
romains for this braucis o! farm cinudy. The fcd-
ing <jnstitics of the varionis kinda8 of grasses, tliW
heat turne of the yoar for, their growtii and cure,
the kind o! soit most suitahie, the influences of cli.
int-al tiese anîd unany other points3 require
study, aud Uic %,allie o! grasses depeuida on an i-
telligent treatment iii these respects, juat as dois
that o! any other farmn produet.
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ONsi. poor animal spoils the appearance of the
lierd.

Ji',s' as stables ought te bc most coinfortable in
w inter, they ougbt to be cool and airy in summer.

TiiE maggot of the sheep's nostril fly ie saine-
tiiiies found dcveloped in th'e cavity of the sbeep's

CAT1'Lle miuet bc kcpt conîfortable. %Vlat le
lacking in wvarm and dlry shelters mnust bc made up
for -*,i feed and consuuncd fat of the animais.

TIIîE fartiier Wc get aWay frein cruelty to ani-
iais the nearer we get to the gates of paradise,

says FrStock anîd Home, and wheo does iiot sc
the glittering truth of the remnark.

Fea store hogs soen to go to mnarket, there is
îîotbing better than a variety of food ; it is what a
lîog loves, but it should not be too mnuch cf bullcy
food, but reinforced witlî a regular grain ration
their groîvth and gain ivili be wonderfrul.

(GLANDEACS anil farcy are alarmingly prevalent in
London and the Hnglish Counties, London and the
Ctunty of Middlesex being the centres elîiefly iii-
fested. An amendmnent te the Contagious Diseases
Act is contemplatcd in order tliat the dliscaser. inay
lie staunped out.

Ir your sheep have foot rot t.rim the hoofs aicat-
]y, washi cean in pure water especiaily betwvecn
the toes, and dip every bioof of cvcry sheep in the
following mixture !I'wo parts pinc tar, one part
crude petroletun, and one part suipliate of copper
dissolved in boiling water. Heat these cnough to
iiiake a thorougi. admîixture. Use wlicn cold.
Tlhis sticks weil to the feet and one application is
gc!nc-a.lly suffieier.t ; but it ie wvell to look over
your flock every other day.

Tul e Liv' S'hîtk JouinW1 gives the following sta-
tisties of horses experted froîn the 1.Jnited King-
dorm during the six monthsecnding .Juîîe 3Otb. The
wiînber exportcd during that pcriod %vas 5,395,
agaiiat, 4,970 in 1891, and the value £227,386,

iag;Linst £214,4S6 ;iast year. Asinlprcv-jisiînonths
this ycar, bowever, the totale, when tbey are ex-

iffllined in detail, arc net se satisfaccory ta hrecd.
ers. Thus, there wvere '224 stallions exported tlîis
ya!.r, against 3124 ]aut year ; 1,4 80 marcs, against
1,04 ;and 3,691 geldings, against 3,042. 0f the

ýsilllonsecxported, 116 wvent to the U.nited States,
saaiuiet 154; but, although the numbers were
kver, thc value mnas greater, viz., £20A>,78, against

'(,0.'Pi'elle figures goe to show that, but foi,
the uuiwise interference o? thc Ainericant Cern-
iiient, the experts te the United States wvould ]lave
iiqproved in character, and prohahiy the nttmborls,
ton, would have heci. grenter.

lanswer te an enjuiry regarding the keepiug
of shiep, the fellowing valuable ansjwer lias been
given : ihere is a cheaper wa. (than ensilage) te

pioavide succulent feed for sbeep, and eue wbich ifs
kinown te be sale, Ttirnips are a more natural

.sepfood, anîd as mauy tons pier acre of tbcmn can
,,i. grown on the samne land as of corn enseilage, and
usuially more. Soil that wiil grew 14 tous of corn
isilage te the acre wiIl greov 500 bushcils of tt'-

îîips, jvhich is 15ý tons. Sucb soil wilI jîreviousiy
giow tivo tons of cio"er hay. WV1îcn the hiaY is
01V, the eod je turred and turnlip sced sown witl a
r1l;ii u.drill, nixing one poun(l of s3eed willb 100
pi.iinde of commercial fertilize(r, stoppinii ) cvery

aleanedimcharge aperture, and Retting thîe drill
-hi sow 100 pounde per acre. No cultivation ia
.flt-cc8sary, and the turnips arc gathlored late ini fait,

wben time can be best spared fer iL. Most of the
labor iii corn-grewiig, harvesting, cutting and
filling the silo is at seasons wlicni it i8 iusnaily de-
imanded eisewhere on the farm. Labor conncctcd
with growing and secuiring tie clever and turnips
can scarcely equal that of grewing and securing
the cern. In the former case we have 15 tons of
turnips and 2 of elovcr hay, aud in the latter 14
tons of ensilage, and nobody Nvouid bo wiliing te
exehange the former for the latter.

1F(>R eenciaeness aud eenîprellensivencss, con-
sidering the extent aîîd intercet of the subject, the
fellowing clippihig frein Ti,.' Siock.J,,î/ Lon-
don, England, would be dificult te equal z' 'l'lie
grandl brIede of ]Eîîgland(, the massive, statelà,
handsome ornes, are first-as ail the worids l<nows
-the Shortlierns, folloecd by the Hcrt-fords-, thc
Sussex, the Red-Polled cattle of Norfolkc and
Suffolk, the fugitive Longhorîis, the South Devons,
and the IlSoitthi-hamîlners," wbichi arc aiu offsoot
of the Devons. The North Dcvbns3 are the "cubs"
of our bovine breeds-pliinp, lively, enduring,
active, and decidedly prettv. Then %vc have tic
larger WVelsh breeds, the Poilcd breedseof 8cotland,
an the hiandsome, sbaggy, ruigged West, High-

landers, se suggestive of inounitains and forests and
hicather-clad moors. 'lo aur fancy, however, the
Herefords, as ernamients te the landscape, arc the
moest strikingly pleasing of ail the Britisb twreeds,
the snowvy.whlite faces forming se brigit a contrast
witiî the deep rcd of the adjoining skin. Of these
rnany excellent breeds the Shortherns, Longhlorns,
D)evons, and Red Polis are at allt events good
milkers as a general thing ; and if the others are
net se it istheir misfortune rather than thecir fauît,
foi' they are certainly susceptible of beeoming seo
under management designed tg develop the iacteal
potentialities of eaittle. Even the Ilerefords,
which are understood te be inferier as a breed for
miik, are knoivn te bc gond miikers wherc iised. as
other lireede arc to hand milking, and net ex.
pectcd merely te raise their own effspring. The
iniilking funetion, indeed, may be develeped hýy
training or dwarfed by negleet ; and although it is
in the Jerseys, fer exanîpie, a natturai finel ion
artificially developed te a high degree, i'e are free'
te admit a superior natural tendency and aptit ide
in the breeds wvhich tc-day pessess it more iavi-shlv
than others. It may lie said that no i.recd of
cattle lias wvon, as the Shortliorn bias, its rigbit to
the term ''cosmiopolitail " nsd tihouigi coic
Amnericans terni it a beef hrccd, denyiîg its clatin
te bc regarded. ab a at <ait-y lîceed, %ý- in Eiuiaiîd
know better--we kinowv, iii fact, that nany Short-
hiorn arc capital mnlîkers ; and wve feci 'hbat, if
Amnerican Shorthorns arc pour iikere. i tis eac
the Sborthorn bulle impnrted froîi Encl:uî<l have
been selected frein fainilies iii îuhich milli.yielditng
bias becomie a lest art.

Mie tuolttrg 3arbu.

Poultry Heuses.

STeiii:s I.;î,eWriteS O1u îîoqult'Y 11011iWcS ail
fellows: Ainoîîg the finest of the large poitltry
bouses iii liitain is that owîiied by the Ceu:îtcss of
Aberdceen at Haddo Bouse, Aberdccîî, a vcry
splendid structure, iveli designed) ,higlily ortna-
mîental, and as its nus zr, strictl'y lookedl after

there is io dlanger from lovereremvding. But eveîî
bure it is fouind nccessary te suppleinent. the large
biouse by înaller ones, auid iii the great majerity of
cases ive kîîow it je fouiid better te hav'e a number
of smaîl houses raLlier tlîaî a large eue. The ex-
pense is perhaps a littie more at first, 1b net whien
it le taken iiito accoutt that with portable bouses
fencing is nnecessary, and dispenising witbt that
more than ceînpensates for tlîe greater eost. 'l'ho
advantages of keeping iloeks of, say, fifty liens in
one boeuse, and placing tiiese lieuses in différent
parts of tlîe farm, must be obvions. For soine un-
expiainable reason fowis tlîrivc and lay botter in
small numbers thaîî wlîen a great iiuiber arc
inassed together. Witli a biouse suicli as 1 have
mentieîîed, placed in the cerner of a field, 6ifty
fewls eau lie Icept quite casiiy, and as it eau bc
înoved quickiy tiiere is ne dlanger whatever frein
discasge arising frein foulnebs of the groun<i.

'Sot-e tinie ago 1 %vas at a farm in the nith cf
Engiaîid, wliere 12,400 laying liens are kept. Thiese
wverc llaced out iii flocks of flfty, as suggested, and
as tAie land tipon wiic thîey wcrc runîîing w'as oc-
cupied aiso by dairy cattle, there wvas ne (langer ef
ûic grouud. being contatninated. Around each

lieuse was placed a low funce te keep tlîe cattle
fi-oui ruîbbing tiieliseives theiconl. Ini tliis way te
large a niuinber of fowlIs as iiaîned are kepi. inilier-
feet becaltl, andi I inay say thlat iu places wlîere
poiltry aie bred e x:t eiively tlîis je tbc lietter plant.
Of course Liere is a little miore trouble iuvolvcd,
in the directioji cf foediîig, Cleanîng, collection of
eggs, and gcîîerul eversiglit, titan if the lienis ivere
ail lilace(l ini onc bouse, but 1 arn cure the addi-
ticimal troîublc e isCoipeîîsateid foi, îîy tlie fact that
an attendent eau botter supervise a siîail îîuîîber
of fowis, seeiig thait ail are licaltlîy, tlîalî if there
arc sevecal bindrctd tog4rther. At any rate the
al lditional iabor je not fotîîd te bc any drawback
te the metliod I am advocatinig. (.nle of Ltme grcat
dangers ~hîen 1keepiîig ponîltîy lu large nuîîîibers is
citi:.ed cither iîy gicat, wastc of feod or starvatien
(if tize feovlc, anid as citlîci iii certain ta bring cvi-
in t-s hriai, iL is inost imprortanît that caceful atten-
t ioli he pail to0 hhcse q uestitons. _- (.I ,1n1- fleillieî ni.

Ir a liu lays oîic cggl a %vveli silo %vill 1iîv for' t hi
fooud âe eats d iuga whîole Yea-.

'l' ii:ei es8eeIiit ini kcŽpilg hien ilianilie 51< as
te Mîalizt the crrcatest good frein il, IS te kcecp it

dr-y, iifflr cever, w'bere 1,1e raiuis ot- suit w'ill îlot
destro and eîîîeve it s valuabie,

tcstroy volatile, quauiihy. 'l'lie peuiltry
ioulse stieult lic st-rewîî Nvîtl oali,
pub cri-ted Cly, ci- siîd, as isi neecs.

-~Y te pi-eseve eletiliuess and te
abcorh thle Ii(,oistuie.

1T is î1L iIcccssairy t-baitt Pekiu

______ ui.cs shliui ave cilîci- a st reani or

IE penîd, as ill y sups - if a large

thrcwul iliuto shudlow tuabs of %voter

suuk iiito thle, grouind iL îuould licen

e rapi' ". )Wlvt, anid gemmrai 'îgor are
con,~ rîîcî. s-iviiiiiiinig 15 11(1. l ie-
V et~- es i .,for t-le d1wke.
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Daîsy and I.
I hnd laut or) Dllsy's bat,

Anti s hart poit on mine;
And i hpni we rut anti gel to 8chool

Jusu as t lie cdock struck nine.

Andi there 1 s'tt in lfisy's sent,
And she wvent iltu rtile;

For I wai I)aisv for the day,
Andi she was me, May Vine.

At noon snch ate the othsr's lunch
My appetits was sîia)l,

For MNamnnua'd made nîy special cake,

Thon, aS ter sebool, when I vent off
To Ilaisysr bouse te tea,

I thnucbt -"veult inarnia sipread the jaîn
As 1 hieki for lier' a i

Andi Daisy's papat'd broaîght for ber
A tiox et cesing guru;

And, oit! 1 san" neroas the. street
31ly IlFniry Tales"' (aid corne!

Vou sce, 1 dont like chswing guru,
It iakes mie ,tck, itîdeeti;

W.îitl)as abs s a darîing girl,
But doesn't like te rend.

Se. lits a flash, I ekippeti away,
Anti rigbt uipot the wnalk

IVas isy du-ar-shc'd started, toDl
Ive didn't stop) te tait,

lInt I ran jute papa-a bouse,
And i nas se glati 'twas past,

Andi I %vas my o>iratnannna's girl,
And in ber arius nt last!

A Namne Key Oddity.

By tise cf Uic table giron belowv you can ascer-
tain thie naine cf any porsota or place, previded the
ýunies l.elow thte iotrered diagraîa are strictly ob-
servotit-

A ...... B. .. ...... H...... P
c.....C ...... E..... 1T. Q.o
1.1 .. Fý .. Ir ...... .... S

G ... GN..... (4 .. . .AX.... .1

1!.. .l.... L ...... ...... r
Xs.. . ... ;l.... i...... (
0 .... ...... ...... ...... zW

. ... W'. ...

Have the perse» wliose naine yeu wîsb te know
inform yen in whîi-hî of the upnight columns the 1
first letter cf the naine is eoiataitied. If it is found
in but eue -oluinn, it, is the top lettor; if il oeeurs
in more tlaan eue celurnu, It is found by adding tlîe
alpîtabeticai ntubers of the top lettons of the col-
tiniius in w-hidi it is te hoe fourîi, the sutn being the
uinher cf the lettor .souglît. By takiug one letton
at a titue, ithUi way entlined abovo, t'le wholo
%vord or naine tiîay bc plaiîîly spelled eut.

Take tho wvord Jane ns aut exaînîle. J is found
ita the tire colîttrons begiuing witlî Bl anîd l1, wbîeb
are the second anti e.iglîh lettors downi the alpha.
i4t ; teir auna is ton, auJ the toîîth letton dewn
rice alphabet is J1, the letton souglit. Vlic aext
l-tton, A, apýpears in but eue cu)lutnu, the finst,
wbiere b, stanuds at Uhe bond. N is sooen ini tue
colurnu heaclod wiula B, 1) and If, whioh are fliec
second, foorth anti oighth lettons of the alphabet ;f
addod, thoy givo the feurtoontlî, or N, and se on.j
TJhe tise of tlîis table will excite no lîttlIc cnrîesîty
ameng those îtnacquainnod with the raioes ef ex-
plantation.- Si. LauùI, pulie

Taught Early.
Hoé wra a pnotty iittlo fellow, but it w'as bis

maituers, net hiii looks, tiliat attnaoted evcrybody-
citaI: a 1 tie stores, peeplo in tho herse cars-mon
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wemen and bildren. A bey four years eld, whe,
if anybody said te lii, "1How de yen deo? " an-
swered, '' 1 amn avel, tlîaiks ; " aud if lie bad a.
nequcat te niako, ho it of fnieîîd or strangon, bogara
il, with " picase. " Anti the beauty of iL was that
tho "1thanks " and " pîcase" 'lovre se înuoh 'a mat-
ter o! course te te child that ho nover kuew hoe
was doirîg aîîytlîiîig noticeable.

1How euuuing iL is, " eaid a showy wotnan te
bis metbcn, as they sat at dinnon at the public table
cf a hoel euie day, "lte hoar that claild tlîauk tire
waitors, anJ say ' ploaso' when lie wauts anything.
I nover saw anything se sweet. My childron hanvo
te ho corastanitly told if I avant thn te tbaiak
people. Heai aveu yen must haro Lauglit hlmt Llîav
hoe nover forgets !"'

1 le bas always been aecnsteîned te iL," said Lte
metlior. «CNNTe have alavays said 'please' te bita
whlen we wislacd bina te de aîaything, and have
tbankedhin. 1e knovs neoüthen way."

A Few Wcrds for the Boys.

Wt il yen haruess a teain secs if the collar is f roc
frîein dirt andi bair, and ho sure it fiLs preperly.
Alavays speak te a herse wvlien yen appnoacb lait»>
espeeiallyjroan- behind.

If, wlacn &field witb a machine, you Laite tools
ont of the teol box always lettre wlîat yen, do net

avant lu the box. Den't place themt on the greund
where yeu are hiable te forget auJ lese tbona.

If yen wish te ho educated yen nanat go te sehoel,
auJ if yen. want te mako a geed farmer yen must
study the books and papers deroed te farming.
Bewane cf the habit of fergctting îvhat yen retad.
It isn'L what a inant boîts dowu, bat what hoe digests
that maltes hlm strong, and it isn't what yen bastily
sgkh*n oeor but avhaat yen Lheronglîly assinaiilate tmen-
tally that will malte yen avise.

If yeur elden acquaintanees sineke, ehew, swoan,
auJ gatuble, den't Labo their opinions as standard
autborîty on snob matters. Ask yonr fathor about
iL, Hie kuews more than yeu, and is more inter-
osted in yeur future thian titey.

Boys, renîctuber the foundatiens of a building arc
more important than auy part cf the superstructure.
Farmers are the foundatiens cf society, the mest
useful auJ most respensible part ef IL.
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A Ohild's Self-Respect.
ONCE given a reputation ta lîve up te, a characteet

ta inaintain, and the elîild's pride cernes ta thle
rescue, bis sense of hiouer is cnltivated te the point
of giving birth te trutafuinesa, and tbenceferwnrd
noblesse oblige, until at last -lie soîzes on the i'cal
beauty and value e! trutb, upo» wlîicb truth itseil
obliges. And on the other lband, if yon would
niake the littie liar a big liar, and eternally a har,
thon censtantly confront 1dm. with the fact that lie
is a liar already. H1e will have sinail motive for
telling the trutb, since ail the werld believes anîd
knews tlaat lie is a liar; lie secs that he would tînt
lie creditcd if hoe told the truth ; hoe will flot have
Clie naane witlaout the game, and bis fate, whicli

tule tact aud watohfiinoiss of whîelî ve have spokeni
inhiglîl littro madie vory differeut, is early sealed.-

How to Make a Man Kite.

Cneoss two straiglit sticks four feet lonîg at au
anîgle cf about sixty degrees as ie framc-wc.rk for
the legs and bedy. 1"aten te the ends cf the
shortor anms cf the cross anether stick three anti a
haif foot long for the anms, and add still another
piece two and a half feet long fer tho spitie. For
the head bond a piece of split rattan into a cirele,
and attacb te the top of the spitie. This maltes a
kite about four feet higla. Covr with paper 'as
yeu weuld any otiier bite, and decorato te suit
yeur taste.

A-, y boy whc cati get eut jute the woods, oau
make a pretty and unique flower stand for liis
ineother at very little expense. lemrust hunt until
lio finds tlîre ereekod sticks, oaoia about four foot
in longth. rloe sticks muat ho passed thrcugh
an mron or weodon rinîg whiolî fastens them, in the
centre, seîuetbing as the legs of a gypsy table are
fastenod. Spread the legs apart at the bottent
aud fasten thent witb str ong twigs. as the legs of a
chair are fastoned by the "Irounds. " Procure a
large cocoar.ut or soune hanging baskets, whichi
inust ho suspeuded froua the tops of uhese sticks hy
chains. You mîiglit also fasten a coceanut baskat
te the end of eaeb eue of thent, and tins socuire
places for more plants.
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(Couwmunieations intcnded for this Departnient should be
Attldrcsed in AIJNr Turu, care l1AssY.y Pis, Massey Street,
Toronto.)

Handkerchief Sachet.
A foot square of peari-gray plush and shell-pink

silk ivili be needed for the sachet. Have both the
nuiterials quite square. Work any kind of flowers
ini three of the corners of the plush, and in the
fnarth corner the initiais or naine of the person
%%-he is to be presentcd 'with the sachet. The fiow-
ers and naine should be worked with shell.pink:
silk. The square of pink sik should now bd laid
tupozi cotton wool and thon quilted ; cf course the
wool muet he freely scented with sachet powder.
Tack the plush and qiuilted silk together now and
hind them with very narrow ribbon te match the
silk. Take the four corners and niake theni meet
in the exact middle of sachet. Fasten two of the

Ornera by means cf a smaît button-hola and peari
button ; the other twe corners muet tic with a
large bow cf wide pink ribbon. The sachet is now
complets.

Corn Grater.
This simple contrivance can be made by any one

iî'ho ta handy with tots. Two piccos cf hiard
%vood, thrce.quartems te one inch thick, four te fivo
incIses wide and ten laches long, are planed sniooth
on faces and edges. An old saxv blade, four te five
inches long and about an inch wide, la filed sharp
aud the set taken eut. Insert this la a centre suit
sawed on the edges cf tbe two piecea baving the
saw edge corne juat evan with the cdlge cf the
piecos. Two other piecos cf the saw, or cf iron,

plain on the edges, are inserted in alita on each
side. The middte or saw piece cuts the grains and
tho twe plain pieces sorape eut the meat. Strips
are tacked on the t;dges te keep the blades frein
ceîning out, and if the3e blades are forced into the
slits thay will hotd tbe fmaine together.

'Uc remove frashly spiit irk froin carpets, firet
take up as much as possible cf tise ink with a tea-
siîoen, Tîsen pour cold swcct inilk upon thse spot
Alud take up as before, pétiring on milk untit at last
it becornes onty sligli tty tingcd with black ; then
wvasb with coid water, and absorb witlh a cloth
W 'itiseut tee rnuch rubbing.

A Convenient Music Rest.
Many pianos have music reste in which the

sheots get caught and tomn wheri turncd; others
have ne support for tlie baek cf the music, and it
bonds and breaks when nlot bounid. The accoru-
panying engraving illustrates a vcry pretty and
convenient homemade rcst. The materials required
are two pieces of pine board a, quarter cf an inch

Ithick, eole 14 inches square; the othor of the saine

length and two inches wide; enough butchcr's
linen to cover both pieces ;soune floss and cord (the
color te harmioni7e with the furnishing cf the
room). Work some design on the linen-a Kata
(4-'reenawvay girl or a spray cf flowers-aed cover
the large board with i t. Also cover the siat, tack
neatly and firinly, at a ight angle, the large board
to the edge cf the narrow one, and edge the whoie
with the cord. This may be left on the piano
rack, as it is ornamontal as well as useful.

Commonplace Decorations.

A handacine decoration for an afternoon tea- table
was as follows : In the conter cf Jhe table was
plaeed a square of crimison feit. Où this stood a
large plate filled with damp sand, and hicapcd with
snowy masses cf elderberry blossoins, witb new
and then a glowing fire pink. Resting on a friuge
cf deli.cate green, ivhicti trailed eut hers and there
on the crimson cf the feit, it made a beautiful and
effective decoration, not sen forgotten by those
wbo sat at the table, and which cost the hostes
nothing but a few minutes tinie spent in arranging.

Another prctty conter piece had the square cf
crimisen feit as before, and in the large plate stood
a glass dislh iith lew stemn.

The elderberry blossomas and fire pinks wvcrc then
înassed about the dish tilI it 'was neariy hidden
frein view, a fcw delicate femuis and traiiiug vines
faing over the edge of the dish completing the
cifeot. In the diBh were heaped oranges, bananas
and raspberries, with here and there a trail cf
green, or a bright blossemn, while from, the center
rose a tiny bouquet cf delicate flowers.

One cf the prettiest tea-tables wo evor saw, had,
among other decorations, a platter cf cold meut,
its edgtes garnished with curled lettuce leaves and
slices cf hýard-hoiled eggs; the golden cirete cf the
egg, surrounded by its ring cf white, being very
effective on the delicate green cf the teaves. Oppo-
site this stood a similar platter, containing canned
salmon, garnisbied with amali lettuce. leaves and

p oce f beet picklc cut in squares, di'.înonds and
cice; the deep crimaca cf the beet, the green cf

the leavos, and the delicate golden pink cf the
salînon being in fine contrast.

Radishesmiake an attractive addition to a table
if they bo eorved on a bed cf tettuce teaves, the
dish being entirely covcrcd with thein.

Hiard.boiicd cggs cut in hialves, or deviled egg-1,
are rendemed more attractive if theY, toc, are
served in a ncst of I.ttuce or niasturtium leaves.
If the latter are u8eà a fcw blossorns inay be addcd
and the effect ivili bo ail the better.

Every housekeeper sbonld maise an abundance of
those heautifuil old.fashiotied flowcrs, the nastur-
titxms, fer there is nothing nit*cr for table decora-
tien whcrc coter 8s dosired, and botli Iaves end
blossoms make attractive decorations for cold
ineats, salade, etc.

Hints te Housekeepers.

Cican piano keys with a soft rag dipped in alcohiol.

To dlean a black siik dreas, use a sponge dipped
ia strotng black tca, cold.

Take egg stains f rom silver by rubbing with a wet
rag which bhas becu dipped ini comnîon table sait.

W~hcn crackers becoîne soft frein long standing,
puit themi in a pan and*bake thlent over. They 'viii
be as crisp as frcsbi cnes.

Hermorrhagesof the lungs or stoinach are promptiy
cbecked by snmalt doses of sait. l'le patient shoutd
be kcpt as quiet as possible.

Nover use a metal spoon for stirring stewed
fruit or tomatoos. A wooden one is boat, and
those with short hiandiep arc preferabie for stirring
tbick messes.

When going frein a wvarrn atmospliere into a
cooler co atlvays keep the înouth closed, so that
the air may be warmcd by its passage threugh the
nose ere it reaches the iunu.s.

A gond tonic for the hair is cf sait wvater ; a tea-
spoonful cf sait te -à haif pint cf water, applîed to
tise hair two or thrc timos a week, Thc cifeot at
tice end cf a month will ho surprising.

Wben bread or biscuit becorne stale, you can
f roshon it by pouring a littlc hot water over the
loaf and draining it off qnickly: then set it in, the
oven te heat througli and it will be as gond as new.

A hole in a garmnent nsay bc patchied en deftly
that the defect will be scarcely visible. The patch
should be fitted into the aperture with the grcatest
aoeuracy, and siîeutd be overhandod te the sur-
mounding edgcs.

To tighten cane seat chairs, turn up the chair-
bottoun and wash the cane work thoroughly with
soapy water and a soft cloth. Let it dry in the
ait-, andi it will be firni as wlben iiew, provided tlie
cane bas net l)cen broken.

.Vo make a mustard plaster for young children,
mix eue teaspoonful cf usustard and thbree of wheat
fleur with water to thc consistcncy cf a stiff batter,
anid ap)ly between seft muisiincietls. For aduits:
oeo part cf mustard and two of fleur.

To remnove iron rust and iuk stains: 'Rub lemon
juica on the stain, then cover it wvith sait and lay
tlic articles in the sun. If necessary, repeat tho
process two or three tiînes.' Spots fromn meet kinde
cf ink tire similariy takon out. Vinegar xvill soune-
times do it.

Whea deing houscwork, if your bauds bocoîne
chappcd or mcd, mix cern ineal and vinegar into a
gtiff' paste and apply te tlic hands two or throe
timos a day, after wvashin)g tbemi in hot water;
then let thein dry without wm1 ing ttnd mub withi
glycerine. At nighit use col creain and wear
gioves.

In buying grahiain fleur, neyer get but amali
quantities at a tinie. The coarser kinda niake a
god qualîty cf grahatn bread used fer dyspeptios;
screened a liftIe finer, it ia caited cannait fleur or
middlings, and is nice for geins or batter cakes.
Brown bread is net -made stiff cnoughi to knead,
but just a stiff batter tha.t cau be peurcd inte the
pans.

Fresbly cut flowems may be preservcd alive for a
long finie hy piacing tîscîn iii a glass or- vase xvîth
fresh watem in xvhich a littie charceai bas been
steepod, or a amaît piece cf camphor dissoived.
Tho vase should be set tipon a. plate or dieui and
covercd xvîth a bell glass, arcund the edgesq cf
which, Whou it cornes la contact xvith the place, a
little xvatcr slîonld be pourcd te exclude tlic air,

A pretty varicty cf the cotd or tise bot boiled
potato is te out cut littie balle with the small 15.
cent. cutter that comes for tisat purpose, and houl
thein in saltcd xvater for a feu' minutes. They arc
net desired te bo iiuealy, tiiorefore it is best nsot te
shako thoin. Tlsoy are very nice as an accenipani-
mont cf fleli, efftbem baked or boiled. put on tihe
sanie platter xvitb sliccs of leuson or parsley, or
boLli. WVitiî a creain sauice, into wh'icli shailots or

parsley h ave beentlirown, aîîd te w-bichi a faxv
dropa c lemnon juico have becut added, these pota.
tees arc a detigiitfut diali.
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Toaît Ri'serLL (thue mrt)-ayI lava you, 1 love you.
One word frcm you can makae me the happiest of men. Say
that anc swcat word, and milse me-

BIon HUE(111 tte f<akî.-HOIy bIoses!-thiS le gettin' toa
hot for me!

31ARiY. -Oh, Tom ;this e sa unexpected ! But-yee!

TIIAT'S TUIE WAY 0F IT.

He pitchad hie white tant in the wilde,
Far frain the human "$et ; I

And with a faith jutt lulu a child's
Ha said: "ll'il get there yat."

Ha put hum Up a case of typa,
A hand.press and a "lstick,"

And there, where eereanied lhe owl and suipe,
[lc nmade the lettars Ilclick."

They wondered what hie wus about
When iii the woods they fouîîd hlm;

But when hae get hiî l'apsër out
Tbay huilt a town arouiud him.

t: 'IS1 PLACE.

Jj(rl.', tru<<'i,,~. ~a story of an aid Revoiutuanary
soldier, a reisidentaof Vernnant, who neyer weaniý of relatinur
hileown ndvanturee, and who, ns hc gnew aider, Beamed ta
grov more and maire inuiinative. One "yarn,' ai whith hae
was particuuiarly !ond, had ta do with a lima wiuen Gi-nenal]
Washington neadad, for saine roain, ta sed a aeýparch ta

WV tahinictoa heeitntad ta ardar any ana ta undenînka it.
He stcppad out in f ront ai a line of mean and aeked for a

volunten. FOÇ a moment or twi no ana moved.
"'Then," the vetean Varmonter used ta say, I juet etepped

out threc pacas'and tipped my bat, and said 1, 'I'in yaiîr
mani, Mr. Washington.'I

He et out at once, and after inany hair-braadth escapes,
found Generai Lafayette and ratîrrncd safely to camp. Thora
he hasened te the Il b1. Waqhington'e" tant and reparted lbis
erranil acconipiished. At thie point ini hie etory the oid gen-
tleman always waxed eloquant:

"The gancral ie aaid ha thaught ae haw 1 was ae pluclcy,
and as able a man as ha'd avoir ses; and then ha tooc aif hie
aword and hie baît. and ha handed 'cm ta nie, sayin' as how I
wVas s0 much braver than hlm id earned the rigiat to waar 'cm
instead of hlm. Ha thougiat as how 1 waa sa much more
fitten for !ch honor than hlm, an' ha wanted mea ta take hie

At this intercsting point the narrator wauld stop and wait
tili soa ana ased, as samne ana always dîd :

"1What dîd yau eay, Mr. L-?"
Than hae woold draw% iminof up tabla full heîrht and rcpiy -
I sayo ta hlm, eays 1, 'Mr. WVashingtoun, yau're a boatter

eddicated man than I nu; yon keap 'em youreaf.'"

After ait, a man cannat contraot a bad habit too much.
The valua af a farin praduet la not always decliniln. whan it

le on the wain.
"lThersa nothing lika poachad agga," as the man saîd when

ha robbcd hisi neighbor'e bon house.

A potrîfied hein tias bean found in an Indiana field. This le
the firet suppiy of matarial for World's Pair sandwiches.

Ciara-" Do'.you ae'ar look undar the bed for burgiars?"
Laura-"l Nat sinc 1 found a mouse there once."

Mtother-"l What dace iny little boy mnta by tailing a lie?'
Bob)by-"« I didn't inaan ta tell n lie, hut I coulda't think of
the truth."

A Thieving storm-" Thie ie a highway robbcry," saaid Moar-
risan Essex, as the heavy raina waed the rond away f rom in
front of hie place.

"lWhat'e your son Jasiar dan' ?" said a neizlhbor to Farina'
IlcZogh. 'Wall," wae the reply, "hae thinke hale diggin' hait
but he's niakin' a garden."

Inquiring chii'i-"%Wh.v do the papare cati oflice-hoiders
public servants?" IlMother-" ilcause they are paid s0 mucia
and do se little."

Tha Lteet Intcnsifiar-Woffl 1 " hear Bronson's marriaze
ws a failure ; la i t true" V 1ýan Paît: "1A failure ? it wae a
regular peach crop."

Jiqppr-'«Wliv did the 11ev. Dr. Poundtaxt came eflet?"
Jiimpuppe-"l He waq nhe.hd out of the wast for taaching the
golden rula in a silvar eitate."

li) Snd" School-"« Why ehauid wa say ta Satan 'Ocet thea
hehind me !'?" asked the teachar. "Sa that wa Bhall get
ah-ad of hlm," rcturned the brigiat boy.

"Thpre are people who secm ta have an idea that they at-
tract attention in heavan for thair piety cvery time they buy
a dish af lac cream. at a church festival.

The Boom was Ovar.-Caritalist; "lHow le that town you
Fpakea tme about somne monthe aLya; le it laid outyct?"I The
Boomer: "lYes, indeed ; etiffer than a niankeral."

l'irst Driinmmer-" '«bat noble anîimal do you think best
reaesets ur îîs~iss?"Second Drqumer-" Give it Up."

First Drummer-"' W'hy the le-on, of course."

McLAREN'S Celebrated

la best value ta the purcbaser.
It has high leavening power for ite cost and

contains no alum, or other dangerous ingredient
Buy only

'LA"UOOK' PJ FrInuL.

"*George, dear, don't you think it'e rathar extravagant ci
you ta eat butter with that deliciaus jam ?r "lIlNo, lave;
economical. Saine piece of bread dce8 for both."

Vicar'e wif e-" 1Villie Smith, how le it you do nlot take off
your hat when you mneet me?" WVillie-"« Weil, mni, if 1
taka off my bat ta yen, what be I do when I meet t' pareonl.'

Cglianip-"1 The cardinale wear red cloalrs, do they nlo(tr
i<nomtall-"1 Yes." "lWeil, suppose lhey have to kaep the
Papal bulle tied Up whcn the cardinale are at the Vatican."

iret Girl Graduta-"l What did yon think of my eo8ay ?,,
Second Girl Graduate-"«Why, Margie, you looked juet tae
seet for anything." Firet Girl Gradute-"1 Oh, you dear!,
Tbey embraye an the spot.

"lOh, for the Wings of a Dove I"-Ielen: " lJuat ]!iten te
that soprano 1 '«bat goocl would the 'wings cf a dove' de
lier? Sha muet weigh 200 pounde." Jack: "«Probably see
%%vantS theM te triD2 a bat With."

Spacer-I believe tlint if Shakespeare were alive at the pire.
gent time, end trying te live hy hie pan ln New York, the
comic papiere would rejcct niany af his beet jokes.

Pâragraphic Serf-I knaw it. I have trîed 'lem al].

A Special blake-New Amanuaneis: I can't understaîd
how it is, air;, 1 thoiîght 1I îad written thiq latter correctiv:
but I find it if full of nîisepolled words," Grat Author-'Aii
1 sec co sd thc wrong typewriter. That one lefor dîalet

Botter Un8aid-Friend (after toa). "V our littie wife is a
brilliantly hand8ome'wvoman. I ehouid thînk you'd lie jealoug
cf her." Ilast (confildentialiy): "lTo tell the truth, Simipicities
I atn. 1 neyer Invita anybody here that any sans wanian
waould talce a fancy to."

Advertising in England, furopean Continent, Etc.

SELL'S ADVERTISINCACENCY, LTUI
Capital. S250,000. Hîenry Sait. MonaLyer (editor and faunder

of "Sell'e NVorld'a Proe.s")
Foul particulars regardipg liritigh or Euronean Advcrteinz,

fiamplc paperra, rates, etc., %t the London Office, 167108 Fleet
Strect. or at

NEW YORK< OFFICE, 21 Park 110w, Ground Floor.

BUNTIN9 REIDO 00a
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

M01689,l6 Btatiiei's,
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturera.

PAPER MANUFACTORERS AND DEALERS.
Mille at VaIIegffcid, on the Riuoer St. Lawrence.

Toronto Lithogp&phing go.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Showv Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc.

also, FINE WOOD ENCRALI/NO.

D0NÂLD 9. MDO0VT & 00.9
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS 0F HOME AND rORELGN PATENTS.

EsTrAbtiinsu 1807. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
10 o csidin 1884 F -ý

1880 sald i 1886 a-5
2000 salid lni 1886 I z STItATIIROY-CARA DOCE, Sept. 5)', IS9l.
2300 aald ln 1887 l ' DxtSa- iiwi lse vlîteTEHTA
2600 acoif lu 1888 f Dm -i,- uni cepalsid ihth KCRTA

166.0 eal d In 1889l espeu"cially the flagger, which ile grand. tNI'dGML
4000 sold in l")< e r z5Youra truly, JOIIN ANDEItSON. 1 -

4500 8o1d lu 1891 Q b _________ ___ ___-*!Q

29,000 Chatham MMlS noW in USe. 'V 4
Over 7,000 Bagging Attachments now in use.

Baggint Attachirent le rua wlth a Chain Beit that cannot Blin. The Elavater ~
Cups are aiea attaohcd ta Endies Chain lBoit that cannat slip nor ciag.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE CLEANIN O0F ALSAC CLOVERÈ
S EED.

The Mille fi ttad with Soreens and Rldd le@ ta Mean and separate ail kinde of Grain
%nd Seed, arnti i8 tsald wlth or -xithout a 8&gger.

For prices and foui information apply ta

MI&>SON 0ÂXPBELLt Ohatbam, Ont.
For Salo hysil Agents cf MseHAIaCa. IiTD. lu Ilanitobo4 Z.W.T., and Province ai Quehoe.
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[45 ~MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

Ruber
BeitiI

THE CANADIAN RUBBER GO, 0F MONTREAL
Manufacture the BoBt Throshing Machine olto in.. Lmorîcau

W ASIC THE MEROHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND TÂKB NO OTJIER. ~

WVESTEIIN MA~NGE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

H igh-cIass Threshing Machinery@

Sawyer & Massey Cou Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.

LT3%ý 'l
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14 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-APVERTISEMBNTS.

Y~RIA!~Y PLOW
146

3R1.&NTFOR1D, ONT., CÀ&NI&DAn.
Sucosscrs of 'W. HL VEITY Sc SOIY, Exeter, Ont., and PATTE1BSOIN 8c 3O. CO. ( low :Business), 'WOC&Btock.

E are now prepared to place on the market the most complete and beet lmne of 1>lOws ever

99manufactured in Canada. We have acquired the plant, patterns, patents a
good wvîll ot W. H'. Verity & Sons, Exeter, Ont., and of Patterson

&Bro. Co., Ltd., Woedstock, and have recently purchased the greater part
of the Ploiw plant of the Phoenix Plow works, London, Ont.-

Our new works ab Brantford are being equipped with the
latest and hest appliances, including the rnost approved
devices for hardening and tempering steel, aliso
an elaborate aerated fuel oil bilruing plant,
l)y whieh process alone the best re-
suits eau be obtained.

We will continue to make tie
- .- - elebrated " VERITy " Plows, admit.

ted te be at the head of ail Canadian Plows,
p nd equal in every respect to, any made in the U, S.

also the standard " Pa, terson " Plows;- and have added
to these lines other new and approved mnodela. We have Plows

0 t suit the ideas of ail kinds of men, and adapted to aUl kinds of soil,
and cvery part of the e&uutry. We will also manufacture a line of Scufflers.

Ï... If you want a Plow, examine our gcods or you will misa it, for we use only the higli.
~ \k~~~1est grade of material-none but Soft Centre Crucible Steel Mould Boards, and guarantec

b igh class wvorkmanship and finish in every particular.

%V n*" k 1w Il e St àpxi 1111111Or4 . x

or iiL smixSTO C IlALE le.'' 1 >~yesnclsI<

T.-o K&la lt initk ql at)

Api 5,18.or tndo, COOLD O ., BRANTFORD, ONT.

Portable on _ý4 .. Platform with Extensions 4

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., provided 1

With Drop Lever with guards allowing ample(

7 1roomfor any animal. 
- 'a ,

Sa constructed that Extensions and Guards eau be uncoupled when desired, and Scale used without them. c RL S
This 8cale was first introduced in 1888. We sold more Seules of this

description in 1891 than we did ini the three former years
put together, 8howing its inoreasing popularity.DOT

MA14U1'AOMRU1D ONLY BY

THECUNEYSOLE 0,HAMILTONe ONT. ROGERS' PEERLE8S MACHINE OIL ITHE URNE SC LE 0 111specially manutacturd tor Farmori' Machin-NOJE.-We mar.ufacture ail kinds of Scales ery, and excels In ail the qualitios necessarl
for Farmoe use.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-APV ERTISEMEN TS.

THE OLO RELIABLE CHATHAM WAGON

FORL USE IN ONTARIO, QUEI3EO ric. liii 2,7

FOI% USE IN BIRITISH COLUMBIA.

ONE.HORSE WAGON, WITH UPPER LjON.

CHATHAM TWO-HIIORSE SPRING LORRY.

DIJMP CART, WYITH SPRINC FASTENINGS.

CoMBINîxa WAGON BOX, RAY & STOCK: RACIL

WAGON WORKS AND SAW MILLS.

TO TUE TE.&E:
We mako no dlaim to superiority in mechanical skili; any

good irechanie can mnake as good a Farm WVagon as we eaui, IF-

and that "«IF " is the biggest word in the Englisli language in this

connection-so we say IF lie lias his own Saw Milis in a section of
the cauntry abounding in tihe very best woods for wagon purposes,
as wc have; IF hie makie bis own Ilubs and Spokes from the very
best of white Oak, as we do - IF he cast bis own Artus in suchi a

way, and of such iron, as to make tbem almost nialcable, as we do;
IF hie bave arrangements by which the best of iron is made specially

for him, as we have; IFl" e keep in etock at ail times, dry and
under cover, every piece of wood tised in a wagon for 3,000 wagons,

as we do, and adopt our method of extracting atinospheric daxnpiess

from wood before usiug it in wagons; IF hie bave West's Cela Tire

and Hub Band Setters, as we bave, and so avoid charring the

Fellies of hiis wheels, and give theso juat tbc righit and uniform dish,

and band bis hubs so tbey can neyer loosen ; IF lie have that most

important machine, an Arin Setter, as wc have, which unerringly

and accurately sets arms so as to give the wheeis the proper pitchi

and gather; IF hoe have the righit to use our Patents covering the

metbod of making wooden axies wvith cast arms, without truss rods,
uiîbreakable; Mlalleable Adjustable Stakes, our Climax Truss Rod,

etc. ; IF lie use the best matcrial the wvorld furnishes for painting;
and, finally, IF lie have the best wagon imechanics te be found, hie
may make as good a wagon as ive do, but witbout tberie ive fear-

lessly assert hie cannot do so. Wer do not dlaim that we maire low

priced wagons, but we do dlaim and aim to mal7e THE BEST,
which under ai circumstances wvill prove the cheapeet in the end.

Referring tbe reader to the cuts on this page of some of the different

vehioles, etc., wc build, ana soi-citiug correspondence,

We are, bis obedient servants,

CHATHAM MANIJFACTURIHO 00.y LTD.
CHATHAM, ONT.

ERE YOU SEE IT AS A RAY RACIC.

UEREIT 9 ASA WGON OX.PATENT DOUSTER WAGON SP.RING;.

FRONT VIEW 0F CILIUTAUQUA G IAŽNT.

REA1ý VIEWV 0F CIAUTAUQUA GIA-NT.

CIIATHA3X GIANT LOG TRUCK.

CHIATHAtM GIANT r.Ifl TRUCKÇ.

FRONT AXLLE 0F CHAUTAUQUA GIAN.'T.

FRONT AXLE CHATHAM GIANZT.

IND A-=L ÂAID DOUTERL OF IOTH Tvuu A110Vr.

- J.,l .4

4
O.,Lr RE&L OiciLLATIN Ru\NsR fl< TUrE MAIEFT,

18 TIIE DiT DOB*SLEOI< rON EAIt'n!-

*510ý

ýîýýFi111
118RE IT 15 AS A WAGON BOX.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS. 4

CANADA PAINT CO. LTD., TORONTO,

]P±INTS, Mvm LRN10ilHE 0
Pure Paris Green

NTOW =a]kiig for neit scason 200 tous.

Farmoirs' Pain.t for Outhcuses sold by aill az'dwaro Xen
at GO cents per gallon, in five-gallon Enc1kots.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR MASSEY-HARRIS CD., LTD.

FAOTORY ANID

Leslie Street,
NOTICED

What the Farneis say about the
B:RATTFOIID FIÔ.IFING MILL
Your %I]] îg the best 1 ix er saw.

JOHJN E:TTY, Itayinond P.4).

liave cieaned Sie thoiisaud bameis of vcry dirty grain. it
gives the best of satisfaction.

DAVID A. ADDIS, Thorntom P.0.

M. L. GOOLD & 00.,
Manufacturers of Fanning Mills andl!ekpcsSpho

BRANTFORD, ONT.

OFFICE:

TO0R0 NTOu .
TWO FAMOUS REAPINO MACHINES.

1VUSZY ZÂBVE5TEZ
BEANTFOD BEA15P
M1ANVF A' TUREID 11Y

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd., Toronto.

BOYS FOR~ FARM HELP.
The mnanagera of lIn. Ilxtîî' ows derir o' tigood situations with fariîncisthroughôut the coiufthyfor c he,

b)oy't they are sendinigoettrouni uniie to tinme fromi their Lon-
don Holmes. There are ai preseit over 4,00t0 chi!dren lu these
Ilomes, receiving in indu9trial traininrg and eduicatiou to fit
tlium for positions cf risefuinîss in life; and those wvho are
senL to Canada tvill be selec;ed with the urvioet care, with a
view to their moeral and phcal ei3,italhlity for Canadian farin
lite. t'armerd rcquiirin sc help are invitcd to apply to

.)ît. Alll)IOVi'N, Agrn! De. )htrnardvs Hoes,
214 Parley Avenue, Toronto.

THE LEADINC INaSTRUl 'mENTS. %o

BELL
PIANOS

sec thm-

-Heax the=-

-3u3no .o thOZ'

SEND ]FOR CATA&LOGUEC TO

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 00., LTD,., CUELPH, ONT,

MASSEY'S I ILUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of NJews and Literature

for Rural Homes.
PINTIII AND Pt'5U11PD BYTU IIMIC S?[RESU.

PROF. SCRV5. . Edior.

SUB8CRIPTION PRICE:
To &U parts of Canada and Unîited States, only 60 cents

per annum, postage prepaid. Starapa taken.

Always addreBB MAsser Pîu<s, Massey Street, Toronto, Cari,

Ar Toronto&

Bira ntford

One-Horse

- .-. * ~ owers

-~are Little

__ Gems.

IMPORTANT FI FARMERS

If Tou ae in want of a Go Farm
Wagon tbis sprLng,

WE WOULD OFFER YOU A WORD 0F AD VICE.

No other Implemnent about the Farm is so
Indispensable as a Good Wagon.

A cheap wagon is dear at any price. The farnier
who takes pride in having te bcst should tiot
oves look the claims for pre-erninence of

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAIUM
M'hile positive bliat it has no superior, we are

caandidly of the opinion that it is unequalcd.

The Brztford Baini Wagon
1.9 buit of te bâtL white oak timber, thoroughly
seasoned, and is ironcd in a manner to secure fir-
tiser strength without giving it a clumsy appear.
rince. It is painted and varnished with thc be8t of
inaterial that money ?~an procure, thus giving il, a
bright and attractive appearance.

Commnon prudence dictates that when a fariner
buys a wagon he should get thc best to be had-the
wagon which combines strength, durahility aud
ease of running, wvith a workmanlike and tasteful
finish- and all these desirable qualities are to Le
found in

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAGON
The popularity with whieh

The Brantford Baii 'Wagon
is everywhere received is indicated by its enormnoui
sale, and attested by the testimony of IiiInd.rcdg S
representative farmers and dlealers.

]3eforc plaeing your order for a wagon this sprixg
he sure to cmli upon our agent or write us direct,
and see that you geL

THE ONLY CENUINE BAIN WAGON
mnanufaeturüd in Canada.

ADDILESS ALL OIiDERS TO

THE BAIN BROS. MFC.0DO
(LIMITED,

BP£NTFCBD, OXTT.
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à, &VZSTING lairàX

MASEY HAIRVESTER A-ND BRANTFORD~ REAPF. MASSEY-HARTUas WiDE-OpEc- Bi3NDER. * ToiRo-No LIMIiT I3INOER. PATTESO-Y LIoHT STEEL BINDEE.

IZZGHOLÂ A IL&Y-ÂII Xà.IIN~Y

'---a.No. 4 MOWER

-TORONTO M-NOWER No. -BATFM ,PD Vo uNo. 3. 131AÀNTFOR BIC. B MONWEI-.

PK
4

SO FAN N RS U MON% ERS. SHARP'S, ITHACA AÇND Ti:ER RÀE:-MA4SSEYJI-I.ntS RAY TEDflER. 'BRANTFORD" &1 TORON~TO ONE-OSMoia

- HIGH-OLLS~ BEDING 8C 'LTIVÂLTZNG XB6.ZNSE aY>

V% 1-4à!1IL PATTEESO-1 'Sr-,aýzc: ToclTuCi-i.,riV.ITOJZ.


